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Texas CompanyLeadf
Effective

Saturday Morning
DALLAS, Aug 21

Compan posted an Increase of
cents per barret for crude oil pro
duced In West Texas fields, Includ-
ing Lea New Mexico. Tha

'riew price Is 35 cents per barrel, ef-

fective Saturdaymorning.
Counties listed by name In th
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co
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Moyor J B, Pickle ha received av

reply to his letter to President
Hoover rtqueatlng favorable action
of the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission on the proposed Texas and.
Pacific Northern, and that con-

struction be rushed 03 the Veierat
building.

The reply stated that the letter
had been referred to the Interstate
Commercev Commission and the

I

l

PostOffice department. Pickle ex--
ressed the belief that construction;

of both the railroad and thefederal
building here would grealty fore-

stall a local unemployment crlsir.
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CfaHall$ithDihrorkffeknng
City Officials Appeal

To ResidentsToProvideMenWork

Last the approximately 125 Ion

cal men who have been afforded
part-tim- e employment for several
weeks removing the nign Knoii
from the city halt site at Fourth
and Nolan streets,will laid off
Tuesday, said city officials this
morning.

The work there finished
and officials Issuetl an appeal to
residents to "stretch a point,"
necessary, to provide work for the

,t-- will b thrown' out of
utiemployment, least temporarily,
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provement of yards and other
premises, were urged.

"It la hoped that many property
owners will provide work for these
men and, at the samo time, Im
prove the appearanceand sanitary
condition of the city, by having
weeds cut. trash removed," said
City Manager Spence. "When this
work Is done It would. Improve
things If the clean
ing process' were extended nil the
way to tho alleys and curb lines.
Instead of stopping at property
lines.--,
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about Sept. accord-
ing of Cot W.

Tuttla said the company decis-
ion quit acting was

way by the suit for
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Attorney JamesV, Allred
his "trust busting"

Tuttle said he didn't "care try
our tin case brought byAt-
torney Allred tho
He added the company would
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AmericansDo Not
'With To Labor In
HarvestOf Cotton

SAX AXTONIO, Ahg. 21. iN- S-
Th reluctance of Americana to
jrfek eotfon, plu,s a shortage of
Amerlcantced Mexican labor, has
created condition which may

In a shortageof cotton pickers
la th San Antonio area,according
t?Mmc dejtartment officials here.

The demand for Dickers was ex
pectfd to Increase to around 10,000
next Yeek, and the number avail
able la not near that figure, accord
In to A. W. Greene, managerof
the federal employment bureau.

Mexicans have been returning to
their home country In large num-
bers, It Was said.
Price of picking hasnow advanced

from- - 40 to CO cents a hundred
pounds, with the average picker
bringing In around 200 pounds per
day.

exa&Pledges
Suppi In Move

To Cut Acreage
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 21. (OP!
Pledging the stateof Texas, larg

est cotton producing district In the
world, to a drastic cotton acrage
reduction whether Governor Huey
P. Long's proposed moratorium In
1932 develops or .not, J. E. McDon-
ald, commissioner of agricultureof
the Lone Star State, arrived today
for a meeting called by Governor
Long,

McDonald said Gov. Ross Sterling
of Texas will attend tho meeting
If he If able to leave Austin.

The Texan was ono of the firs
et$fgates to reach the city. It was
announced delegations from every
one t)t the fourteen cotton produc-
ing stateswould attend the confer-
ence, called by Governor Long fdr
10 a. m. Friday.

Commissioner McDonald said up-
on his arrival that all Texas farm-
ers want was some governmental
agency which would guarantee
them unity of action on reduction
of cotton production as an emer-
gency measure for one year

"Although Texas favors reduction
rather than complete prohibition of
cotton for the period Of one year,
we are ready to 'go the limit'." Mc-
Donald said.

Murray UrgesHoover
UnemploymentSession

Be Given Attention
OKLAHOMA CITY. Augi 21.(UP)
Gov. William H. (Alfalfa BUI)

Murray blamed of some Sunday. will
EUYornon hort Rey. R. E. 21 Adju-de-

Hoover cause to hls.tant Sterling
mo units of national

lor an enforcing law Eastat August school will at would be
"" ifiionuay are open

he had Invited Interested In

attend others
agreed to send personal representa
tives,

purpose,of the Memphis con-

ference for Mississippi Valley'statcs,
the governor explained, is to dis-
cuss means of raising funds
which be usedto match feder-
al funds for "adequate reliefto un-
employed farmers."

. '
Tfcelvo Entrants For

Casino Beauty Show'
Director

The beauty for se
of."MUs Big Spring"

iddltlonal Impetus the ion-tea-t
with 12 nc-A- i entrants this

morning, according to David Dal
managing director. Selection

of Bg Spring" from among
representativebeauties of this city
will take place the Casino Bali
Room Wednesday and Thursday
evening. pageantof pulchri-
tude be reviewed by five i
town judges.

purpost of the campaign U
to have the competent tribunal
judges select from all the entries
the ?ne,girl who virtue of
beauty, 'her personality, poise, and

will be credit to yig Spring
at the West Texas which
will be staged at Sweetwater next
May during the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commecer meeting.

Merchants who will sponsor girls
In local pageant are
Hotel, Master Crawford
.Cleaners',Thurrnan Studio, VoguV
BeautyShop. Hall Tire Co. Mv

1 Lady Beauty Shop. Continental Oil
Co, Gulf Refining
Candy Co, Carter Chevrolet Co,
and Oil .Co,

Reform
Group Often Ofica

In Dallas Sept. 15
DALLAS, Aug. 31 (UP). State

headquarter the Texaa
of the Women's organization

for prohibition reform will be op--
ened at 1918'Paclfic avenue, Dal-
las, aboutSeptember IS, an-
nounced today.

If Mr. Florence M. Rodger,'
chairman for Texaa. attends the
meeting the executive board of tho
nationalorganization In York,
tho headquarterswill be Opened
about the middle of month.
If she does not attend the New
York meeting, the Texus office will
p opened

Jk'lUi: PASSES DIVIDEND
EW YORK.

Xmplro Corporation, utility
ting In Texas. Colorado. Kansas.
Louisiana, Oklahoma, Texas, und
Arko.nsas, omitted tho regular
Quarterly dividend of 73 centa due
fit this time on the S3 cumulative
preferred stock.

B, O. Jones a3 Mrs!
Johnion have gone to on
touvlng trip new fall goods for

Aus'.li and JonesDepartment
prtore.

. Mr. an4 Mrs. Joe Copeland have
wt returnedfrow a la Tyjer.
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Attoclnttd Pittt I'hota
Gloria Swansonof the films ssys she will certainlymarry again If

the thinks It will make herhappy. She came ashore from a European
trip escorted by Michael Farmer (left), Dubllner. They had
adjacent deck chairs aboardship and crossedthe continent on the
train. Cllftori Webb (right), comedian, at the train when
they startedwest from New York.

Baptist Church
II n Pt It,. 1114

ServicesiTaylor Church
" " "' ' 'w. .

Hour; Liotr meetslontgttt
practice will be held,tonight Friends herehave Word... tat 8 o'clock at the First Baptistij"at ."" cnurcn ni t
announces secretary.' 'or t0 whch Kcv- - Mr. Stedman

mi Wnth.rina Rmni.r went from Spring has been
"""1 that Stedman has re,a...t... ..i.. - i... --.in v.

stepped.up litlf an hour also, com- - ,, ..... .

St .JSI ' .T i t M P'an th0 future. "cording
5V ' "teadt0 t ot J He consdcrlng

"b South P.nrollnn nttrr.
Andrew Allen, assistantstatesec

retary of the Baptist Sunday school East Texaswork will arrive for the Sunday Military
school training school which com- -

llmenri.it Mnmlnv nnif vuiM mnmnV
today fear 'both services His talks

01 emoarrassing so that Day AUSTIN. Aug. (UP).
as the for "half- - will also have time deliver General W. W. said"" response io governor,.sermons. today the euards-

call reller The Sunday school t r a I n n g men martial In
conference 21. classes begin 7:30 on, reduced "as soon. .ifllHaM III tm ft j.1 .t iS""' "" "' u toevening, Tney
the K gOTernora to everyone Sunday
the meeting had replied. Somesaldjichool'work
they could not and
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PrepareOpposition
To Lower Oil Rate

but

1123

21 sheltered and fine
pers of the were from

F. ,

of per cent the
rates be here had the
Interstate commission
hearing. The conference will )e
conducted by B. Eastman,
commissioner,

are spending
T

E.
is on business

connection shoot-
ing.

i
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department
Scott Is

engaged
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gas

Closedi Stcdman
May Go To Carolina

received

Force To Red'u '
Soon Practical

unemployment 1

Memphis

Thurrnan

1

as practicable," set no for
the reductions to Lieuten-
ant Colonel II. Carmichael, his
assistant, returning today
Kilgore, Sterling

are In the
forces patrollng the closed oil

field.
Colonel Carmichael every-

thing was In good
DALLAS, Aug. (UP). Ship-- troops In

southwest coin-'?P'rlt-s. Reports Brigadier
pletlng Testimony opposing the General Jacob Wolters,

15 in freight rnonder of Texas forces,
to considered at an not at adjutant

commerce

Joseph

general's departmentat
Carmlch&el deci-

sions as to reduction of
probably be by Gen- -

Th maid nlea of southwestern erat Wolters,
against the Increase will1 Governor Ross Sterling authorlx

be the diversion of railwayed yesterday the Issuance of $30,- -
tonnage to trucks and con- - deficiency vwirrant to pa
vciancesIf rail rates are hiked. costs of the martial law enforce--

1
Miss Judge will have an abundance of

Fritz R. SmLh
day with Mr, and Mrs. Tracy
3mlth. They motored over today
with C, Ferguson, of Snyder.
JudgeFritz here in

with the .Howie

W. flcotS of Longvlew, has ar-
rived and lias taken chargeof the
shoe of Harris'. Mr.

well known In town, hay-
ing been In the shoe busi-
ness here before.

Bm

lv MIf
r I

ifii Rev.
So.

Be
As As

Texas
day

begin.
If.

from
advised General

there now men mili-
tary

said
order, with

well

East
arrived

noon
Colonel said

forces
would made

shloners
largo

other 000

the

W

ment. If the troops are in the
field Jonger than September the

smith and guard
money from the 1272,000 nppropri
atlon made by the legislature for
the coming blennlum. The occu
pation Is costing 1,200 a day. Gov-
ernor Sterling has estimated.

--TIM'S-
Grocery and Market

I'lIONK 1483
911 Runnels St.

FREE DELIVERY

Going Away to --

School?

If you arethese
. NEW

Fall Suits
will appeal to-- you

19SO

with 2 pair trousers

You can buy two or three of
these suits for the price you
haveto pay for one in college
towns. The styles are the lat-
est the marketaffords. Two-butto-n

coats,. .Blue, brown
nnd Oxford Grey. And
they'll standthe scIioq! wear.

MELLINGER'S
Vh'tcr Mellinger

MAIN AT OTIRD
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Merger Of Oil m

Men's GroupsIn
New Field Seen

TYLEH, Aug. 21. (INS) Merger
of 611 men's cooperative groups In-

to n single organization was expect
ed to result from the recent mass
meeting here. Thenew organization.
according to operators, will b
known as the Eat Texas Oil Pro
ducers' Land, Lease and Royally
Owners association.

It would replace a number of
East Texas groups, Including the
East Texas Lease, Land and Roy-
alty Owners Association, the Ar
bltratlon Committee, and the Tex
as Oil Emergency Committee,

Sponsorsof tho merger Raid plans
also are under way looking to the
formation of a cooperative sales
agency, bnsed upon tho plan of the
California agency wnlch was re
ported to havo nveraged more than
3,000,000 barrels of crude during
June and July.

t

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Bowler and
son of Abilene and Miss Mabel
Bowler of Chicago spent Thursday
night In tho Joe Copeland home,
They left Friday morning for
Carlsbad Covern and wll return
Saturdaynight for a visit of sev
eral Uuj.

Mrs Joe Copeland has as guests
her mother, Mrs. II. A. Loncs and
sister, Mr. W. T. Kcrshner of
Balrd.
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Vitro Found In Wail
By Workmen Cached

In 1902 Papers'Show

DALLAS Aug. 21 (UP)u-S-afe

blowers' tools, hidden In the wall
of an Old saloon here In 1002, wero
(ound today os workmen razed the
building. The cache contained1
hammers, punches, chunksof soap,'
nitroglycerine and dynamite.

Had the explosives been Set off
death to a score of workmen would
probably have resulted, building
Inspectors said.

Stopping a laborer with upral
ed sledge-hamme- r, Inspector K. V
Davis removed an old bundle. The
explosives were wrapped In copies
of tho Dallas News dated Septctn
ber 28, 1B02, and the Denver Post,
dated August 17 of the same yrnr

TIio dynamite and nltroelycer
Ine wero dropped Into the Trinity
river by police.

The building under destruction
was a combination saloon and ho
tel, known In earlier days as the
hangoutof "lough guys,"

Gen.Snicdley Duller
ScckhiK Hctircnicnl

'm

UsFlr

Vincent ganetter.
sought conuction

QUANTICO, Aug. 21 (UP- )- fatally, "Little Italy "
Major Smedley D. ButlerJ followers Identified

congressional medals,authorities gunmen
of honor fighting marine, shooting.
pltcdkloday
(Or retirement effective October

Butler commandant of
marine barracks here. plans
to In Square, Phila
delphia.
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Miss Paulino Sullivan Is spend
Ing her vacation In Ft. Worth us
the guet of Mrs. Sidney Vai
Zand! She will return Monday '

Belo Corporation
Official Honored

DALLAS, Aug 21 (UP) John F
Lubben wHo 60 years agoyesterday
went to work as an office boy for
the Galveston News last night was
given a testimonial banquetby em-
ployes of the A. II Belo Corpora-
tion.

He Is now secretarytreasurerof
the organization.

Four hundred past and present
employes of tho Dallas News at
tended the dinner.

Niwo men from Austin and
guests from Galveston arrived yes
terday. Srore.i or telegrams were
received ffom Texas newspaper
men.

Mrs, J. R. Roy and children and
J S. Stovall and daughter,Bertie
Alice, have returned to tnclr homes
n Ft. Worth nnd Itasca this week
after attending the bedside of their
brother, W. G. Bailey, Jr. Mrs
It ovail and b&by are remaining
'icrc.
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rHE VKkerha.m Conunlseton's
J-- sharp of the way
I'ncle Sam deals vlth the aliens
whom he has to send back to thel:

in a reminder tha'.
a change has come over the old
gentleman in recent years. '

I'ncle Sam, in fact, seemsto have '' "'"peevish Irritate :'n,f
Oct to say downright hard-boile-

We like to thlnK of bun kladly,
and Judicious. Cartoonists almost
always draw htm that way. But
there are titties, evidently, when
that picture hardly fits him.
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ard, Kcuche and Eric
Leobettervainly attempt

to her disguise.
Mrs. Belalse gets
her Then next day he
sends Juamt'a, posing as Senorlta
Ysabel Flores, to It. Urn-ber- to

dfives her In a car to the
Belalse Kirk lias re-

mained, to censolo his"
grandmotherover the lots of'the
Jewelry.

Chapter 11
ItKJKCTED

T"IB.K had a tender-r--

ness for the J'randmctherwho
had him. A good pal an
understanding Love for her
had becomj a and now that

h come thal habltiann water-r-th- e
of her well,stern was serving

So Kirk had come home, seeing
visitors himself.
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Clear,

vances.

instead owrdcounter Ing rdbm he had sense that they
had met before. And yet

"Mr. Stanard?" the asked,
doabts at rest. They had

met. It was just that first glimpse.
"i am sorry Mrs. Belalse Is m;

Kirk raid.
csked, "Is It the necklace?"

ave long been
tor thing there are two sep-

arate street car . systems. For
years 'efforts' have been made to'
merge them satisfactorily, but a

,yet negotiations teen In
valh.

i Aside from the rush hours he--'
tween.8 and 9 o"clock In the morn-- 'Ing and after 430 In the afternoon
- the haul Is not so '

too, when the great French
L'Enfant, laid out the'

seen in Intny city his plans were along military
years. lirtes.
Not since the1 To prevent a recurrence of

"jit- - thirtg like whai happened In Paris
tcy days can during the reign of terror he plar-o- n.

ride around, at vat lous points In the city "cir--J
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'engineer,

The lady was holding the neck-
lace out to him.

"Senorlta!, Where did you find
HT"

"Oa the MJewalk I was passing
In my car.' I saw your card'ln the'
paper." '

She seemed to' speak by note.'
Kirk was conscious of thU even ci

Mexico la i necklace,

put-
ting

ed

44.

the catch was broken,
Onli

"When was thlsT" he asked.
Last night -- or rather early thlt

morning as I was returning to the '

Tljon."
"It must have been dlrectl aflet

we dropped It. I cant tell you what
this means to her. .There' Is a re-

ward, Senorlta."
The lady shoo!: her head. "I do

not wish the reward,"she said.
"But surely you have charities!"
"So must you," she Said. "Qive

It to one for me."
"Come and mtt t my mother,"

Kirk urged. "Ill go first and pre-
pare her. Do rll down."

NMly Belalse was beaming when
Kirk came in with the beautiful se--

inorita. There were tracesof tear
on her cheeks, and the necklace

AlNCK's
I No. 1 J

FOOD STORE

1405 Scurry

Bread

FISH

MILK
Matches

Flavor

JELL0

j aiuUtttl In irff hartal iok
draw Iha Mff H, I Om 1x4.
Now tH ua eJa, 8tartU

Senorlla Ftora.MeHlwr." v
"AK ye. Kirk aaya you are

from Seville, My daughterDelphlno
and.Isutntajrveek there. I saw a
bull fight. X supposa-you-ha-v aeen
a great many bull Hgnta, Be--
noriUT"

Senoiila was gmlllDg. "Tea a
great many."

"What a shame the footballtea--
son' over. You'll have) to stay till
It comes rgaln," said Kirk.

Tes, yes," gred Kelly. "You
must make a Ions; visit. Suppose
somo one else had seen tho neck-
laceI" ehe cried. 'Tleaae. Seno--
rlta, I shall feet terribly If you
won't take some reward.

"Thta Is my reward," said the
senoritn, "aeelng how happy you
are,"

Nelly Belalse stretchedout an Im
perious hand.

"Lorenar to the colored maid,
bring my Jewel case."
Lorena 'went Into the next room

and returned with a silver casket.
Nelly Belalse lifted the lid. "Choose
something," she said to Juanlta.

Juanlta smiled, her eyes turning
with appeal to Kirk. Kirk said,
"Scnorlta Florea has decllncd'any
reward, Mother. PerhapsSenorltu
Florea will put us under further ob
ligations. Perhapsshe wilt let us
see her often while She Is In New
Orleans."

The senorlta-replle- d that such a
course would glv her happiness.

"Thn you are staying!" cried
Nelly.

"Through tht Spring." Juanlta
answered. Why did he say that?
The man's eyes, meeting her, had
seemed to put the words Into her
mind. She rose, a little frightened.

"Kirk will do the calling, dear. I
dont call any more. But I shall see
n great deal of you If you are here
through the Spring. . . , Never
can I thank ycti enough, , . ,"

Kirk went with Juanlta down the
stair, He saw her to her car, and
as she rode from htm she smiled.
No, he had never .seenher before,
Always when (he smiled the Illu-

sion left him.
When Conchlta brought; up Jua-nlta- 's

tray that evening, Molly
came with hf r. Wvltt would not be
home tilt nine o'clock, so she was

! '.lining with Jutfnl'a. Molly was

sssWaaMssst JMk

2 Pkgs.

A DINING-ROO- M TRAGEDY!

Tables spread with delicious
food . . . most of it soft, highly
refined lacking in tho "bulk1'
and Iron your body must have
to keep well and strong.

This Is the dining-roo- trnc--'
cdy that occurs daily in mil-
lions of homes. "Ho wonder
mott people stiller from consti-ratio-n.

No wonder headaches,
backaches, nnd dull days era
frequentt

Just add one delicious food
to your tabic and you will
help correct all this suffering.
Add Kcllogg's All-Br- an in
somo form every day.

ALL-Bru- tf add tho neces-
sary "bulk" or "roughage"
nnd Iron that is so often lack-
ing in our diet today, This bulk
is needed to prevent constip-
ationto sweepthesystem clean

Not the Ordinary
Kind, But

No. 1 Tall Not
c

3
or
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FOR

nTW1 vsnaSilSak' gsaT ssaa'safl--

n wmei vvmaiiua jtam.aMersea. enn,
"Were tfety iM t , it bevetf"

"Titty laaUted oa glvli aath re
ward," she added.

Molly looked up quickly. "You
dida't take ltT"

"No, She) brought ettt her jewel
case and told me to choose,'

"I should think that 11 would be
blfr for her to carry."

Oh, not that Mel Besides. It
was th maid who brought It)

'She lata th maid open the
saferaskedMo'ly.

"They weren I In a safe. They
were In a drawer, But the maid
seems

"And you resisted choosing!"
said Molly.

"It wasn't hard to resist except

48
llw

I1

r felt I'd her feelings." '.,--Til bet she says her prayers to "ulu, "" own
thos stone," said Molly. cheap, and sugar at

Juanlta shook her heac". a as low as we have seen la
thought of a girl playing with feneration, this the
her dolls."

Did they invite you batkT"
Yes, and" JuanltVs face light

ed, Molly was so affable tonight.
"Mr. Stanardmay come to see me.
t couldn't tell him not to"

"Of course not1 Molly looked
thoughtful. "0-i- t don't fall in love."
Suppose Juanlta should want t
get married I Odd Divltt hadn

such posslbUlty. TX """JXT IT"
aren't thinking of that, JuanltaT"

Juanlta had turned from her.
whiteness dropping over her face.

You needn't be afraid." she
"That's good." Molly rose. "Won't

It be fun passing cigarette to tha
old lsdy and knowing she don't
know you?"

But. (o Juanlta' relief, Kirk and
Mrs. were not there.Adrian
Fottetmwas alon. He bought abun-
dantly of cigarettes, and Juanlta
pinned carnation In lit button
holeconscious of Cabrcau watching
from the wall.

(Copyright, Dodd, Mead A Co.)

Kirk and Juanlta find the gar-
den peasant tomorrow. Mean-
while Divltt' Spanish caller may

new

scuLrroirswohk shown 1

PATHS (INS). The work of an
American sculptor can now
seen oneof the oldest churches
of Parts. Edward MlnaxxoJl, of

f K .

of poisonous wastes to exer-
cise the intestines and keep
them healthy,

ALL-BRA-N delicious as a
cereal with milk or cream.
Sprinkle over other cereals
use in cooking.

Two daily aro
guaranteed relieve both tem-
porary and recurring-- constipa-
tion. In severecaseswith each
meal. At your grocer's In tho

tiackage. Mado
by Kellogg Battle Creek.

All-Bra- n

--m -- lbs. 1'illf.bury's Best . , 05c- -

j1! rwii-- 2-- .55c
It d I I 48 lbs. Absolute HOc.. 2-- lbs 47c

All

SALMON
Large
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development.
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or
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to
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Welch's

No.
Sliced or Crushed

BSaW tWAAlMSaTwaaeasj

hurt

Utile Ideal year

said,

lor special activity in home pre--
senrlwr. Put un In attractively
sealed Jars,' to his cronies theae days
lama and Jellies will make) Inoxpen-
sire and deeply appreciated Christ-
mas gifts for friends and relative
when the Yale seasonrolls around.

A few Juniper berries,.obtainable
at the drug store, placed In a fry- -

--.... 4W. k- - t... U.. M.tll
foreseen a oti ',

a

be

in

1

fumes which will quickly drive the
odor of cooktsg oat of the house.

New York City, has recently com
pleted a series of reliefs of the Sta
tions of the Cross for the Church
of St. Anne. He has discovered
the secretof the famous Delta
Itobbla terra-cott- a and thesa re-

lets form tht largest single pieces
of ceramic sculpture ever made,
They are beautifully glased on
founds exactly like those of the

Id master.

SIMILARITY

OF ROASTING PROCESS

AND HOUR-GLA- SS

Hills Bros PatentedProcess
a Fine, Even Roast

BecauseCoffee BerriesPass
Through the Roasters "a

Little at a Time"

A streamof sand sifting from a
globe on top through, a narrow
neck Into a corresponding globeon
the bottom . . , that's an hour-glas-s.

'And just as its accuracydepends
upon an even, continuous flow . . .
a little at a time ... so the match-
less, uniform .flavor of Hills Bros.
Coffee is produced by controlled
Roasting Hills Bros patented
process mat roasts evcniy, contin-
uously . . . a Utile at a time.

TemnerntUre flow of coffee
through the Toasters aro automati
cally controlled with this procoss.
As n result, berry Is roasted
to tho decrco that assuresperfect
Invor in evcrv nound. llu Rroasi--
ing methods seldom achievesuch n;
thing.

It Is Controlled Roasting that
gives Hills Eros. CofTco n flavor no
other coffee has. Insist on Hills
Brds. CofTco. It is packed in vacuum
cans. Air, which destroysthe flavor
of eoffee, Is removed nnd kept out
of these enns. Even ordinary, air-
tight" cans won't keep coffee fresh.
But Hills Bros. Coffee Is cVcr-fros- h.

Order komo today. Ask for it by

..

name, and look for the Arat trade
mark on tha can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas
City, Missouri.

SPECIALS
Saturday & Monday

ReducedPricesin All Departments

Shortening

PINK

Small

Pineapple
13c

trustworthy."

Produces

Mrs. Bairds

19c

GRAPE JUICE

EXPLAIN

8 lb. Pail, White Cloud for

Meal
While
CHICKEN TUNA

SL FOOD

SaladDressing

15c Cereals

PINTS
QUAltTS

23o
45o

10c
I.inlt

STARCH

SPECIAL PRICES IN THE MARKETS

f

AUOUW asViyt

MTrUtlnClrttU
fsr Sfl easlpsarrsj gWssm

Miss Mary T. lUsssfti ttJftMMy est
Big Sprlegaad the W,
H. Rogers, of th Hy. wax sajasw
rled In CarMM, K. Meat, .to 9.
Tonard cm August 17.

Miss Rogers held a asttUi aa
trganuit at the RHs Theater Ut
Ji talkies csnvs ia.--. MM wtrom here to Mi eatlwti ,)layed In the theater tMr fc, ,,
Ime. Since that trv atte ka
caching music In Men Visas.
The groom b an eeripreyw et the'
ANJiJUt .
Tlie, young couple fdok a short
'neymoon trip to points k Jfew

lexico be'ura returningte Mona--
an where will main their
ime.

t

CANNON BALL'IN JFWH
DETUOIT tINSWM. lx Cowan.

ncnl butcher, Is telllni: a fgtt
and labeled glassesand t0ry"

blue

Italian

nnd

every

nnt concerns th flfldlfltT of na
on ball In a ptckerat he wis
tcantng. Ha displays the ball aa
vldence. Th ball Is one and a
alf Inches In diameter and.
eighs eight ounces. Cowan br-

ieves It Is a cannon hall that
lay have been used In an early
'anadlanwar, The fish, wth the
'nil, weighed slit and one-ha-lt

pounds,

Oz.

they

Wjf V sssVsmVsssasaissisaHsasJsisB

f at IrUM3iJ a'wi

lsaassE? W5 .
aJu irv

w

A delictual JrtuUs, aaaJ wltk dmU
ta iaal tainit af egg yslks. Tea will,
be delighted with tk crisaaytUaaeas
i

No if I tithS '
New Low Price of.

fk if, JV
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FOOD

W. 3rd

and

5 lbs . loc
10 lbs 28c
20 lbs '. . . .

No. V2 ISc No. 1

Ms

All 15c
. Kinds

.

&

&

35c

16

No. 2 Vj
Sliced or Crushed

(A real
Dressing for

Salaas"

tLFOOU

'vmnMm

saaaaaaU'tfWasaaW

eaisaaBVaTSSjSjssBBasssSjasjBasBSBS

AlNCK's

No. J

Gregg

Lone: Short
White

2 Pkgs.
and

lFrea.

Oz.

20c

mr

STORE

5c
81c

Fancy Cream

314c

35c

51
IOC

18c

18c
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$tey It With Flowers"
r. Theme of Lovely Summer

PartyHonoringMrs. Wilke
Mrs. Bel Austin Throws Open Her Lovely Home In

Owrmins Morning Party For Departing
' " Member of the Social Set

Four tablc3 of bridge players assembledat the
linmo of Xfr. Rob Austin Tliursdav mornlne to bid fare

well la a charming party to Mrs. George Wilke, who is'
leaving in thenext two weeksto assumeher duties aB hos-

tessat Sterling House in Texas Christian University, Fort
Worth.

Summer flowers furnished the color notes and theme
for the party. The guests followed a new order of pro-mMlo- n

called "Plav It Withi
flowers," according to thep
talHea which represented dif-- T ersonally
ferent colored blooms.

AfUr m the gutiU as-

sembled around the largedining to-M-e

la' the dining room "which was
bMHtVullr d!oratfd with the

c616r f yellow and gmn
They were Mrvtd a three-counr- e

luncheon.
Mrs. Wltke was presented with a

lovely piece of lingerie a) a guest
price and consoled for making low
with bath salts. Mrs., H. C. Tlm-sao-

made high score and receiv-
ed a pair of hose.

The ceusts, in addition to the
bonoree, were Hmea. V. U. Elewel- -
len, W. B. IQlare, II. C Tlmmoai,
W. T. Strange,Jr, L. D Davenport,
Wa. F. Cuehlng, C. D Baxley, Fred
Bteehtna. Lee Hansen, of Lamesa,
A X. Service, J D. Biles, Bernard
and JbJ-- Fisher, I. A. Eubanks
and Hiss Portia Davis.

Hot Weather
Menus

rufKArrLE ice cream
Ifes Por Dinner

Xrolled Steak Irowned Potatoes
savorycorn

Break Apricot Jam
Head Lettuce and Relish Dressing

PineappleIce Cream
Bugar Wafers

Savory Corn. Serving Six
4 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons green peppers
2 tablespoons choppedonions.
Z cups corn
2 tablespoons cream
1--2 teaspoon salt

) "1--4 Maspoan paprika
Heat butter In fo'ng pan. Add

and brown peppers ; onions and
corn. Aid rest of Ingredients and
boll two minutes.

Relish Breaking
1--3 cup thick French dressing
3 tablespoons chillsauce
2 tablespoons catsup
2 tablespoons horseradish
2 tablespoons dill pickles
2 tablespoons ripe olives
1--8 teaspoon salt
Mix and chill Ingredients.

Thick French Dressing
1 teaspoon salt

'1 teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspoononion Juice
i tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons lemon Juice
1 cup salad oil

i Mix Ingredients, Beat two mln
; "Mes. Chill, When ready to use,
' beat well.

Pineapple Ice Cream
1 2 cups sugar
3 tablespoons,flour
1--4 teaspoon salt
2 eggs, beaten' 2 cups milk
1 1--2 cups crushed pineapple
1 cup orange Juice
4 tablespoons lemonJuice
9 rfim
Blend sugar, flour and salt. Add j

eggs and milk. Cook In double
boiler until mixture begins to
thlctcen. Stir constantly. Cool, Add
rest of Ingredients and pour Inlb
sterilized freezer and freeze until
stiff. Remove dasher and pack
cream and let "ripen" four hours,

,-
Mr$f W. D. McDonald

To Serve As Cashier
Faj-- Club HouseMarket

Mrs. W. D. McDonald has con-

sented to serve as cashier at the
Clubhouse Market, announces Mrs,
Bob Eubank, market manager
Other assistantstomorrow will be
Mrs. Robert'Plner and Mrs. L. E.
Eddy. t

Mrs. Joje Fisher, president of
the City Federation, and Mrs.
Louclle Allgood, county home dem
onsttatlon agent, will also be pres-
ent.

The marketwill continue to open
at 8 o'clock and close at 1 o'clock.
Better produce and belter prices
are promised and the managerre-
minds tho women to como early,

Hugh Dubberly and Thurman
Gj .try oi the chemical department
or the Cosden Refinery, left yes-
terday on a tcn-do- vacation trip
to Denver, Colo

PHONE 78
Freshest of Vegetables, MeaM
and Poultry. Full Lino of High
Grade Groceries. Everything
Good to Eat and We Cheerfully
and Quickly Deliver Tour Or-
der.

HOT BARBECUE DAILY
PLENTT PARKING SPACE

Hi-cho- ol Grocery
And Market

PlMsM 78

Speaking
Mrs. U. A. Mayfleld and son,

Louis Padgett, were moved from
the Big Spring hospital to their
home Thursday afternoon. Tbey
areboth doing Very well.

Mrs. F. II. Miller fend children
have returned from a six weeks
trip to Xam Angeles and San Fran'
clsco andotherpoints In California,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnsonand
daughter,Mrs. Ebb Hatch, left to-

day for Itule, where they will spend
the week-en-

Mrs. R. A. Gordon and Mr. and
Mrs. John Gordon left today for
their home In Waco aflsr a visit
with Mrs. Dell Hatch and relaUves.

C. S. Blonuhlsld and . M
Stephens went to Lamesa on busi-
ness today.

D. E, Lucky, of Ft. Worth, has
been In town, connected with busi-
ness for the Texas Electric Service
Co.

Jack HodgHi la spending his Va-

cation In Dallas.

Mr. andMrs. T. S. Currie have as
gues's,Mr, and Mrs. Win, J. Cur
rie and baby, of Garden City. They
are expecting Mr. and Mrs. Llndscy
nicks, or Dryilen, also relatives, ,ln
sometime today.

Mr. W, R. Dawes and daughters.
Alice and Nancy, eft today for
Colorado to attend the Old Settlers'
Reunion there.

Mr, and Mrs, Bob Austin left this
morning for Mineral Wells lor a
short visit.

Ms. Wm. F Cushlng Is spending
the v.cck.rnd visiting friends In
Colorado City

Blue
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By JOSEPHINEB. GIBSON
When we up

on the menu for the party supper
Is an Importart problem and often
a puzzling one. Suppers planned
for late In the evening should be

of Interesting and un-

usual food; yet, for the sake of tho
hostess, they should be easy to
serve and require very little last
minute Your guests,
(oo, would prefer that you serve
something light and simple, for
most people, realize that It Is hot
wise to eat an elaborate meal too
nearbed time.

The wise hostesssolves this prob;
lem by her
to one course, this may be a salau,
a rarebit, waffles, or a dessertand
coffee but she serves only one
course, and not two or three, This
Is the best way to avoid having a
meal thai Is entirely too hearty to
be eaten so late.

The single-cours- e party
suppers are easy to prepare and
serve, and are of a type that your
guests will enjoy.
Mixed Fruit Salad with Cream
Cheeseand Currant Jelly Dressing
Crisp Crackers Drop Cookies

Coffee

Plntapplo Or Peach
Cake with Whipped Cream

Cpffee Salted Nuts

Deviled Rarebit on ButteredToast
Cubes

Hot ButteredRolls1
Sliced Dill Pickles

Coffee ' Mints-

Fruit Salad , Itli Cream Chrear
and Currant Jelly
3 slices bananas;1 cup diced pine
apple; 1 cup while cherries or
grapes;1 cup quar
tered

Chill fruits thoroughly and hear
In deep cups of crisp loitucc. Serv
with the follow tng dreeing

Cream Cheeseand Currant Jrll
4 teaspoon salt, 1- -t

teaspoon sugarsdash of paprika

Saturday
But

BREAD

TQAST1ES

COCOA Good
as

PEPPERSAUCE

COMPOUND
Kibbon

MALT.

PICKLES

PICKLES

PHONE

The Wise HostessServes
But One Course Parties
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entertain,deciding

composed

preparation.

limiting refreshments

following

Upside-Dow- n

Dressing:

marshmaltows,

Dressing;

Wilson Clare
Prices and

Specials Prices

CANTALOUPES

Full 1G oz. Loaf
Fresh and Fine

POST POST

Lb. 17c

QMiaticnliyik
Agreeswith Babies

for .Cooking Creaming,too !

CORN BEANS

JSmffflm

RSssRgMB

&
HELPY-SELF- Y

Effective Monday
Reasonably

42'2c

Wi

While They Last
8 oz. Bottle

Lbs.
or Advance

Cut Sour
Jar

While
They Last

and

Limit

PRESERVES

Tall Can

5 ez. Glass Sweetor Sour
While Tkey Last

PEARS oSoh 39 I

We have groeerteeworth the

WILSON & CLARE

2 package soft cream cheese; 1
tablespoon Currant Jelly; 1 table
spoon pure elder vinegar; 3 table--
spoons Spanish olive oil.

Mix together the ealt, sugar and
paprika; add to creamcheese and
mix until smooth. Then add Cur
rant Jelly and mix well. Last add
vinegar and oil Chill and servo
over salad.

Pineapple or reach Upside Down
Cake: 1--3 cup butter; 2--3 cUp sugar;
2 egg yolks; 1 teaspoon vanilla; 1
tablespoon pure vinegar; 1 2 cups
bread flou;r 3 baking
powder; 3 teaspoon salt; 2--3 cup
milk; 2 stiffly beaten egg whites

Cream butter and sugar. Add
egg yolks, vanilla and vinegar. Sift
flour with baking powder and sal.
and add alternatelywith milk. Next
fold In the stltny beaten egg
whltei.- - Last, melt '1-- 4 cup butter
with 1 cup light brown sugar,
When thick and syrupy, arrange
slices of canned pineapple or
peaches'In the skillet, having syrup
and fruit around edges as well as
on bottom. Pour cake batter Into
the pan and bake In a moderate
oven 375 degrees F. about 15
minutes. Remove, to a large plate,
turning upside down so fruit and
syrup will be on top. Serve wltti
whipped cream or bard sauce.

Devi ed Rarebit: 1 tablespoon
butter; 2 tablespoons flour; 1 med
ium can creamof celery soup; 1
small can deviled ham; 2 hard
cooked dill pickles.

Melt butter, add flour, and when
well blended, rdd rream of celerv
soup and deviled ham. Cook un--j
til thickened, stirring constantly.
Add hard cooked.eggs, diced. Servo
an butteredcubes of toast,

with slices of dill pickle.

Ntf.
Can

--TIM'S-
Groceryand Market'

PHONE 1483
Oil Runnels St.

FREE DELIVERY

Not Hot Just Low

limit

- --. .

8

-

2

bftA&AV

Lbs.

FOIV

8
OR

3

LIMIT

1G oz.
Glass '

5$
PEP BRAN 10c

Hershey's

Pest

or

Velvet

SALMON,

Quart

CATSUP
really

teaspoons

eggs,-dlce-d;

garnish-
ed"

'Large
Bottle

SMALL

LARGE
CANS

19

5

29c

82
15c

II
10c

15c

10c

12Hc

lit KAST SECOND8.

SilverWedding
Anniversary
SurpriseParty
Friends Shower Mr. and

Mrs. DouglassAt the
Hotel

The twenty-fift- h wtodlng anni
versary of Mr. andMrs, J, C. Doug-
lass was observed with a surprise
party at their apartment at the
Douglass Hotel Thursday evening
Miss Frances Douglass, J. C, Jr.
and Miss Katherlne Songster en-
gineered the party and kept It a
secret from the honorees.

rue guests arrived about 9
ociock and shortly afterward Mr
and Mrs. Douglass came in from a
nue. After conversaUon and

, No. 2 Can

&

games the gifts were presented
from the family and guests, which
Included a chest of flat silver and
many other attractive sliver pieces.

Bandwlches, cake and punch
were served to the guests.

Those In the surprise party, In
addition to the honorees, were Mr.
and Mrs. It, E. Day, Mr. and Mrs.
U A. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Shtck, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Doug
lass, Mr, and Mrs. 11. U, Duff, Mr
and Mrs, It. R. Buslck, Mr. and
Mrs, B. ReaganandMissesFrances
Sangster, FrancesDouglass, Doro
thy and Ethel Vandagrlff,
Shlck, Mrs. O. C. Vandagrlff, J, C
Jr, andEarl Furr.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Jones,Mr. and

Mrs. N. W. Paulsen and Mrs, A. C
Yeager attended the funeral In
Bplrd yesterday of Mrs Allen
Wright, of Denver, Colo, a niece
of Mr. Jones.

Mrs. Wright was the sister of
Russell Harris, formerly of this
city.

Hod
No. 2 Can

Black Eyed

Med.
Can

Can

n1--,,
'

l

FarewellParty
L.

Owen,
Temp Curric, Jr., Invites

FriendsTo Lawn
Picnic

Temp Currlo Jr. entertainedwith
a picnic party at ms noma in Ed-
wards Heights, honoring Robert
Owen and his friends Wednesday
afternoon.

The afternoon was aevoted to
games. Refreshmentswere served
on the lawn 1r picnic fashion.

The following guests were pres
ent: Betty Jean Fisher,Doris Cun-
ningham. Winifred Plner,Margaret
UcNew, Bobby Taylor, Alta Taylor,
inex Knaus, Mary Louise Inkman,

I Duckworth Grocery
205

AnniversarySale
of CannedGoods

SuggestYou Buy Values
Believe

Spinach 13c lie 9c
CORN Pennant

PINEAPPLE
TOMATOES

PEAS

Pork

6l--2

Wapco

Main

16

6a

No. 2
Can

No. 2 Can

FOLGERS COFFEE
kir T9u

2 Yi

Hominy 8c ' 6c
KRAUT

BREAD

Large

6H

Compound"",;:::'- - 83$
CANNED MILK

SUGAR
FLOUR

For Robert
Junior

Street

AbsolutelyWholesale r

Beans

Tomatoes

PEARS

ALL

In

Bij Four

Small
Can

No.
Can 20

Bell Jmm a
Held, Janle Bees D

Pat
Lee and
of

Sam
W, II.

i

and Bill
are a

at the Hotel Ball
room, The dance la In honor of the

and

The will be by
the
The horr are 0 to 12-S-

muU
14S3

911 8U
D ELI V

It

2

1

Greenbeans XO

lie
COFFEE

Baked Our
Local Bakeries

Laundry

SOAP

2

o-l- b. Cloth Bag
Limit: None to Competitors

48

Nancy Philips, Mary
Marguerite
berly, Betty Barker, Kefcersk

Hansen Evelyn BurnsWa,
Lamesa, Julian Flsber, George

Miller, Larwence Liberty, Jtsacnte
rord, Petty, Bobby McNew,

Crcnsnaw, William Mlenor,
Jlmmle Myers Sidney Melllnger.

DANCE
TONIOIIT

Tommle JoiUun Gordon
promoting dance

tonight Crawford

departing college university
students.

music furnished
"Straight Eight Night Hawlu."

Orucco Market
I'lIONE

Knnncki
FREE ERY

We By the
Or Not

No.

No.
Can

Lbs.

No. 1
Can

No. 2 yz

G

No. 1
Can

Good
Pkg.

Bars
Limit

Largo
Can

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Bananas 16
Lettuce lO

20C

ExtraHigh Patent
lbs.

PEACHES

3c

Tomatoes
GreenBeans

Market Specials

VItK.COI.LKaK

--TIM'S-

These Dozen
Prices

Llbby's

Small
Can'

Sold,

Home
Grown

s
IOC

121

75C
17c
8c

5

7c
12$
6c

25$
89$

$
Fresh $WL

Per Lb. t)C

BABYBEEFSTEAK 20c BABY BEEFROAST ..15c

SLICED BACON 22c LONGHORN CHEESE ...... 18c,

A GoodAssortmentof OtherFruits- Vegetables- andMeats -
4
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IndianRelicsAre UnearthedIn LamarCounty
n-,-r a n TTxm;rnCTTV SANDERS COLLECTION GOESTO U, OFT.MUSEUM

ltliAo uiNivrL.rs.oii i

SENDS FIRST PARTY
TO EXCAVATE MOUND

By MAUDE NEVILLE
(P.itii News Staff Writer)

vl,v VkjT

t

AIOI RNLY surely "unconcelvcd even in their
of wildest lnwtfntng lias lust been

nuii b, all that is mortal of "a group Lamar
countvi carlieM inhabitants. Still imbedded in
tin? earth to which bodies were consigned

. w lien their spirits had departed for the Happy
' Hunting Grounds, the skeletal remains of three

"'tSfc:! Caddoan Indians, surrounded by funerary pot--

terv atM sncii oraamcuu, was uanspmivu
bv autontobile tratUr from an ancient uurui

mound a Direct, to the University of 1 exasat Austin.
As the first scientiiic party to visit Lamar County for

research, the unive'rwtv's group of anihtvpoloRlsIs
has made Ihls mound' the cenc of the fhit iMtdirtaJctnt; ot i's

viiiiin f ivir.icrt nf T.t.i Khflt of the removal of a
jjroup burial still intact 4n the earth In which the bodieswere!
Lmneu

The state univerMtv's anthropotoyv department. Under ii
rection of Prof. J. U. Perce, last ftwuher opened up the Bast

Texas area to scientific investigation of ancient man's remain.
accumulating a larjfe amount tf storje wiiftfij, ppilerj- and
bones to be used as a basis comp.uativestudywith the rel-

ics of other eaflv culture developments.
' How old are thev ' ' i the question more frequentl) ash-

ed than anv two other in rearJ to the ntoundsand their build-

ers and iris one point on whih the univerity antltropalot
or anv others refits to comnfit themselves. Absenceof any

inetal or its use indicated in nwfcinp objects found leads
to the opinion that the mounds ere constructed befprrf the
hidden Uad anv contact with the white man. The American In-

dian, wh'en the'firn white explorer came, upon him, was just

a typical stone ace man. he had hot developed beyond what
sciennst term the Ne Stone or Neolithic period.

l l.i.itlrt IvLinr nnimriK-- In Ihi- - Wis.niSiinni River

isF? ! "TkPS"BBEH ,

PSffliKOg ;kJliHHB3Bv

alle . and the mounds heremark approximately the western , itrllr if an nnrUnt ImlUn (lilllutloii rout! U a inonmt on prtxrir onnol I' T. yi. Samlrre nl nirwl In Unmr rouiitj Ii.it Iocn M)lt

edee of this tvpe Of CultWe", vftClnft W'CJtward UpOtl thf no- -' in tho I'nltrrslir f Tw, anil a party fniin llic niuliroiwlosr u.rnt of the I'nhcrslly. under itlrrrtlan of lTof. J. YH lVntvc, I now
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evidently to permit suspension about the neck, has the cross
and circle in the center, and raved lines engraved and the di-

visions geometrically divided, Hie edge evenly rounded into
twenty-fou- r scallops.

While the method of making pottery Is more or less the
sameamongprimitive peoniesall over the world, the manufac-
ture of the countless shell beads'and these gorgets and other
objects of shell Is still to a large extent a matterof conjecture.

"A large marine univalve." otherwise the pink and,white.
cohch shell which was a familiar ornament on grandmother

i whatnot or put to utilitarian purposes as a dOQrstop, was the

material from which these ornaments, as well ds ceremonial
cups or dippers were fashioned. In making the latter, the oulcr
surface of the shell was ground smooth andthe Inner,convolu-
tions sawed out to- form the vessel.

Parly Encampedat Mounds '

V

M. R. HARRINGTON, whose stady of rho
Caddoan Indians has been most exlenslve,--

v . ui.iuo wiuiutiuuic siMwc to uiscussionor mese
shell ornamentsand beads In a publication Is
sued uy tne Museum of the American Indian.

He sayswhile thev might have been derived
ready-mad- c through intertribal trade wih the
Gulf coast (since the shells of marine or.
igin), "there Is no reason why they could not
have been made bv lhe Pnridn helmr tttvirini.tiu

sawed, scraped and ground Into form wilh sharp flints anil
gritty stones .... drilling of shallow holes could easily be ac-
complished with a flint drill." ,

The mound now 1$ being excavated Is but one of severaKln
this immediate locality, a low bank being well defined between
this one and anotherone to the west on lhe border n( nnuJ
creek. As water Is always a primary consideration for the
casual camper as for the city dweller, so the Indiahs made this
men him essential m me selection ot a camping site, and the
moundimay have been built tq afford refuge in times of floods.

A COOd CamPSite is COUatlV Important In ihe ihlhrnnnln.
gists who have set up temporary housekeeping within a short
distance of the"diggings". The party is under direction of A.

in charge of field operations and personal representa-
tive of Prof. Pierce, head of the anthropology departmentof the
state university. Mr. JacksonIs the authorof a number of arti-
cles on Texas history, folklore and traditions.

The personnel includes B. D. Gardnerwho last year hdd
charge of some of the field operations for the university and
was tutor in archaeology there. He leaves in September to en-
ter Harvard where he has a fellowship.

Two former students of the university, O, A. Hart and
John Davis have been with the parly this slimmer as well as
last year, and others' with the group this season are Walter
Goldschmidt, student and laboratory worker at the university.
Carl Chelf, prospective student there, and J, M. Henderson of
Llano, amateurarchaeologist.

At present, the entire energies of the archaeology depart-
ment of the stateuniversity are being centered on the work on
this site. Earlier in the season,some of the men had been engag-
ed in operations on the coast in Chambers county, and prior to
that time, excavations and explorations were in progress in Up-
shur, Camp, Harrison, Franklin, Hopkins, and Wood cOifntics.
Last summer, Titus and Morris counties were the scene of
extensive and fruitful operations, and some work was done in
Red River and Fannin counties.

Excavation was begun on the steeper north side of the
mound, to determine the level there of undisturbed earth the
point at which the manmade. eminence began. Exploratory
trenching was continued on through the mass, of earth to ihe
south, until burials and other remains began to be encountered.

Cross trenches, east and west, the length of the mound,
were dug put as mote finds were uncovered, until he central
portion of it is a. labyrinthine maze 6f irregular passagesand
excavated chambers, the earth now being heaped lip to the
north side far h'her than the top of the mound at the time
work was started.

"1 thought they said they were going to dlf this mound
down," sajsa resident of Direct as he watched the operations
one day, "but it looks to me now like they are digging It UP
instead."" r "

Each burial as it is found is identified with a serial number
and every skeleton, pot 01 other object in the group is labeled
correspondingly and definitely located on a key map of the
mound and in.'sketches of the individual burials. This will per-

mit each to be studied in relation to the whole.
Carefully packed to' avoid breakagetherelics are taken

to Austin as front time to time, members of the party make the
trip to the capital city, and all these objects will be placed In the.
University museum,available to atl studentsand others Interest-
ed in anthropology research.

The workmen discovered long ago that a minimum of
clothing is coqlest for-- work under a broiling sun, and as use of
shelters is not always feasible,the coppery color they have ac-

quired makes' reSeftibrance to the red man at least skin deep,
and is aot to cive the observer, coming upon one of them un- -

J expectedly, the startling effect of seeingan Indian above grounj
I - tl ..It. !... l..l...as wen as uic iciii.iuis uciu.

Moving a Group Burial. '

JgL'"

M

V--

are

IN undertaking the removal of a group burial,
one typical of those encountered in the

mound was selected for the purpose the pottery
and ornaments being left in place about the
skeletons. The earth was cleared away front
th'e top and around the group, was cut down

Qc( several inches so- - as to leave a slab projecting
scrct.il miiita iiuiii uic luuiiuuiiuii pun.

'
Molten paraffin was then poured over the

(uji hi uic muu, pciiiicHiuij; uuiic5 anu sou, to
that as the wax cooled and gardened, the skeletons were held
firmly in place. The top of the masswas then packed with ex-

celsior and burlap fo protect the bones. k

A crosscut saw failing to serve In loosening the slab from
its foundation of undisturbed soil, a stiand of barbed wire was

I tried and found to be. effective, Sheets of corrugated Iron were
tnen forced under the severed mass to form a solid base. Be-

neath this, timbers.wcre Inserted andcrosspiecesnailed to them
to form a framework.

Poles cut from saplings were pushedUnder the frame, and
the'assistance of several interested spectators enlisted to aid
in hoisting the weighty burdefl, then borne out of the trench and
loaded ino the trailer for, the journey to Austin.

As a result, anthropology students and others interested In
Texas archaeology will be enabled to study a Caddoan burial
"as is" without making a field trip or visiting the site of excavat-
ing Apcrations, for the group is destined for a place in the

museum. -

Mr. Pearce and others Interested in the. projects have fot
several years past bent their efforts toward having a state mu-
seum established, since without an adequate Place for proper
preservation of theseTellcs, many specimenswill be Irrevpr .nly
lost.

Referring to the proposeI museum, Mr. Pearce In a recenf
lectured delivered in the open air theatre at thc university said
".The digging up of all theseinvaluable specimensmfcy seemIdlj
to some people, but later on, they will become the basisof a
great cosmopolitan museum In Texas. Other museumsthe wdtld
over will be glad and anxious to trade characteristic relicspi
their sections of Ihe earth for pieces of flint or pottery that
speak so eloquently of the Indian life of Texas which the white
man ruthlessly destroyed."

It was in connection wilh this lecture on. "Digging Up the
Past,in Texas," that Mr. Pearce displayed for the first time in
public a number of interesting yesselsand artifacts which were
unearthed in East-Texa- s by-thes-e samcworknitn now operatlm

J In Lamar county, . ' ,
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Saturday ..., 5:30 P. M.

Ko advertisement accepted on
n "until forbid" order. A

specified niimicr n( Inser-
tions rnusf ' riven,

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

723 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST lor about a week, a darn

btown Herman ponce pup "
Mr-x- strip dowri back. "HtMKIir
ort Foliar,, Return lot West
th street and receive reward

l'Jinnt tt.
Public Notices

weW'' w -

S'OTICK
YOU cam buy old Inshloped pit

barbecued pork, mutton apd
Uset cooked fresh dally. Bsnd-wlch-

and plate lunches. Fur
borne plcnlo Curb service
Try our sandwiches. We
cue anything tq order for you
llest cold melons at all times.
101 East Ird l'hone 1XS5.

Woman's Column 7ikuhmsiikd
BEWINO Children's clothis

a spsclaltjr. l'rkes reasonsbl.
Mrs. Darnes. 1S0 Main, pliobs
IJ4I. l

KINQCU waves
1D7 nw Kt

uTT' iVTT TT.

If

In

J

lo

K
C.

or

for

ltc at all times.

SUMMKU 81'KCIALS
Rbampoo 2Sc: Finger Wav Sic:
Marcsl tPc, permanent Wave (I
each of two for 15.

Modern Heaotr Shop. 217 1- -2 Main
SPECIAL .ort Uusrt CrotiulRnole

waves. fl.SO. Mi Daniel Hcauty
l"arior. ids rcg,g. pnone 7t.

FINANCIAL

Opportunities pd,c""0c',1'j"g',
TIIItKK acres with dance hall, cold

drink stand and on room house,
located outside of Uyald tlty
limits, I'rlced In sell Write box

02, Utalde, Texas

Money to Loan

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay oft Immediately Voul
payments are mads at this olllre- COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 E. deeona l'hone K:

FOR SALE
V.VSS'SU'W.fMS

Householdpoods 16

USHOLSTRIIINO ItCriNISUIN'I
AND ItEI'AIIUNO .

W ts stoves std furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co I'hons Iptl

IK ou want to buy some good fur-
niture cheat)-Mip-ly at IIP Mes--
qults St . netr 1Mb Spring He- -
floery.

Miscellaneous
FALL. CAUUAQU PL NTS
i00 ISO 500 U

Postpaid
TCXAB PLANT FAIIMs WACO, TH.NA8

23

Exchange 24
ll.l, trade practically, new

uremuffnl flung ruom
,jult and white and green epnin-e-d

cook Atovo and lex bo for
)ood used caf. l'hone 408.

RENTALS

Apartments
. t- ..VJ.

n ifurn house In Highland
I'ark, Just reflnlshfd Two. and

urn npts on Main. Nolan.
uougiqa or uicnmnn rark liar-ve- y

iihtme UOjir Mi
Mi'Slv'"1 furnished apartmeni

equlutxd with elsitrle refrlncra--

tlom all utilities paid. Hates re-
duced. Alta Vista Apartments -

jou uro looking for an aimrl- -
mint, clean, convenient and close
wrcauanasee them at 410 John-so-

for couple only.
THIti:i;-roo- ni furn huugalow apt;

bath A hot water, bills paid, 307
NW 1th.

UNKUItNIKIIL'D apartinenti large
room! uitcncn and Lath; all

110 month Call tl.
Ml'IVKIt COU11T For l'coplo"Vho

Care. Heasonable rates; reduced
rates to permanent tenants, nilapartments modern, Hlmtnons
beds and llrniity Item mattresses.

THIUCU-roor- ii nicely furnished ap--.
artmtnt; clots In; private
J0 West (th SL; priced rensona-bl- .

water and lights paid; ga-
rage If needed, l'hone 330 or up-pl- y

tli tirecejst,
FCIlNlSHnri" apartment wltVicar.

us', bills paid. 208 Owen Ht.,)lunelt2s.
rliitn;.roQip c9mtortable" tipart-inen-t;

tU modern conveniences;
ery .reaspnnblei puipl oulr. 411

Lancaster, l'hone ltl.

Bedrooms

Are

Wanted!

RENTALS

Bedrooms
TWO lied rooms,,upstairs;

luir li.ll li! nice cool and clean
large enoutjb fur two people lo
room; breakfastIf Wanted. Tel-
ephone 10&S-V- V Mrs Tlmmnrts,
413 V.z.t Park, KdwardK JlttKlits

Houses
FOL'It- - and bouse, closo lo

West vtnrd school, rent reason-abl-

Apply S'JS UUnnels or phone
4VZ,

L'ON'VHXIKNT to business Section
and nest ard school, small
bouse, furnished or mifurnlehed;
no objection to children, l'hone
111, 311 Wtst Ctli St.

tr'Ult.Nlb'llt.D or unlurnished house
j or duplex; reasonsble. Call 167

t I.OSK In. house with both,
Mqt& cold water, newly papered,
l'hone C700. J O Tntnsltt.

MOUKIlN furnished
bath; sleeping; porch, garage. 100
Scurr.

TllllEn-roo- furnished liunifalow.
bath and hot water; 120 month, 2
blocks from North Ward school
iun northwest sin St.

bouse
and cold water, garage;sultabU
for 2 apartmejits. Apply 1J0I
Main. 1'hOrie 154--

KJVB-roo- residence! unfurnish-
ed; near school; modern conven-
iences; priced right. Apply UOt
Austin Ht.

Duplexes
tSHHM,

PItACTlCALLY new, modernly
duplex; suitable for two

couples; desirable location; gar-
age; phone and most bills paid;' attractive rent proposition, 1101
Johnson St.. phone 1221.

BusinessProperty 33
'CllftlCI! hulna iiiillillno-- fnp

Bus. 13t fu"y "r,lp"

batlij

REALESTATE

Houses Sale
Itt bouse, bath: break

26

house,

f..l ...... I.M.t.l ..B . ....,tvv uvi., lilllnr, flVUHl
iiKe -- io vraue for kooU used car
or lots 1'refrr used car l'hone
7TJ. 1(01 Johnson Kt

Farms & Ranc'rs 38
KOK TltAUK

FOIt good lllg- Spring resident prop
ertjj my squlty In two rtuarter

farms, Itto hundred acres
In cultUotloti; to seta of Im-
plements, my part of crop on 130
acres; nil of rrop on 80 ncres, sjx
head of plow stock, one wagon;
harness and some tools, e
J. C Douglass, Douglass Hotel

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

"S "

..

.BARGAINS
1031 Fords and Chevrolfts
driven less thart 100 miles at
bargain prices. 73 Chrysler
Sedan, C wire wheels, 1620
Chevrolet Coupe. 1929 Chevro--

, sedan chcn.p.
Several other bargains.

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS'
MARVIN HULL

264 Runnel

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Prldfor good used cars.

See J. F. JONES

DEATS
-- at

STORAGE

Sanilnry Barbers

Sanitary Barbrswon a tctory ov--
er Bcaty's Laundry Wednesday by
n 199 pin margin. P. Wood was
high single with 183 pins while
Bowman and J. Leo lie.! for hirh

iu ur luirmus in me xuam nireet
Howling League.
SanitaryBarbers1 J
Welch
Joe , . . .
Jlmmlo
Bow man
J. Lee .

for

-

..117 149

..107 137

..145 125

..171 1C8
174 181

714 760
Boatj's Laundry 1. 2
1. Wood .. 134 183
M. Howard ....100 107
Jolly ...128 ISO
McClosky ......142 ICG
Geo, Wells .....103. 161,

adjoin

rent: hot

31

36
N'in:

mwuiiib

section

let

GARAGE

Total
153 421
162
145
139
123

99

747 7tT lft

Young men and women are.
constantly seeking attractive
places to stay . You may
reach these people with i
Herald Want at amXl
cost. your spare room
bring you neat revenue
weekly". Place a Want o
help you locate RIOIIT
person your room.

WT 1 T"4

wifmira ft n v
28 r v j

S

40C
415

152 489
SOU

142 400
132 440
ieo

967

Ad
Let

o,

Ad
the

(or

To DefendHis

Trap Trophy
Grantl American HniHlicnp

Entered By Ilufus
King, Jr., 15

WICHITA FALLS. Texas, Auc
2t (OP) Out to repeat hW per
formance of winning again the title I

oi me granu .American nanaicap
trapshootlngchampion, a

boy, Rufus King, Jr., was on
Ills way today to Vandalla, Xhlo.
where the trapshootlngevents

Last year when he won the title
at the age of 14, he was the young
est youth In the history of trap--
shooting to gain the championship.
The shoot In which he will defend
his honors begins Aug. 21 and con-
tinues through Aug, 29.

The fact that he must compete
against1,000 of the country's best
Unpshooters hold no terrors to
steady-nerve-d Rufus. (

I am shooting-bette-r than ever
before and will be In there after
every one of those 100 targets,"he
said.

Two added handicaps under
which he enters this year's tourna
ment make It problematical wheth
er ne can retain his title. Improv
ing his shooting during the year,
he will have tacked onto his handi-
cap an extia four or fvc yards ga
that he will be required to shoot
from the 20 pr line Instead
of the line as he did last
year. i

A fracture cf one of the smaller
foot bones, received when he step-
ped off a curb, also has been a
handicap In his practice recently.

his Father, It. Klnr. who is one
of the country's most accuratetrap
snooters, is accompanying the boy

MEMPHIS, Tenn Aug. 21 (UP)
A cuily haired south whose truv

ty gun Jias brought down many a
game most covet--

state d-U-
o

legs the Arkansas handicap.
Julius Petty England, Ark,
round fact but steady shoot

Ing, scored out 100 win
the crown.

Other champions named after tliei
three day shoot

Arkansas state singles Capt,
Cooper,Hot Springs.

doubles Julius Petty.
Arkansas d champion

Adam., Hector, Ark.

Texas & Pacific
Bowlers Defeated

first cohteat

Texas and Pacific Railwav team
was dcfentetl by fairly close score
conslucrlng tha novelty the mat

.,.

warm for other members ninth.
tho

hhop
...118 130

Scherruble .,.120 137
Dclllnger 120 137

Ucat Lniindrv Tcamlpierson..,..,..,132 156

Tingle News
Wasson ..132
Mack
Toups
Oranthree games with pins. Both'nuther'fortl

League 'Standing

Tlnirle
J8.Courtesy

4,8Beaty Laundry
'Prnwnr,! Pl.nn.M.,.l""Sanitary Barbers

Total

Total

1.000
1000

Ralph wife.
wife daughter,

scheduled this city
afternoon following
,vtle CaUforpJ,

Main Street
Wins Bowling

Tournament
Merrick High In Single
Gameand For Entire

Match

Main Street made possible
Thursday evening another
Victory already enormous
collection tournamentfirst hon-

ors ending Inter-cit- y bowling
tournament with highest score.
Big Spring Recreation finished
runner while Pecos entries took
third honors. teams participat-
ed meet held Main
Btreetalleys.

Merrick Main Street took
premier honors both Individual

match contests. scored
high with pins single game

totaled match.
awarded prize Henley

Dobson's store,
Wackersj'ahd Cities Service

meet
Pecos 'Labor pay,

Scores tourney
PECO-S-

Hartin
Uurk Holder v163
Doak, .,.110
Dean

Martin

MAIN STREET-- f

,.,.,,.170
Searcy
Dickson V15S

Hall ..:,..
Hcpner ..,.121

RECREATION

Ater ...151
Chcancy
Frndy ,,.t,

..,151
Payne

COLORADO 12Collier
Pond
Dixon ......134

Moon
Carter

SWEETWATER
White
Gcer
Pegulcs
Ehrardt
Payne

.716

....',113

.....142

MAIN
Ulockhold ......133
Simms

Henley
Merrick
Cade

released standings
Street Bowline Learaie
Service match

Crawford Cleaners, who
turn margin
Sanitary Barbers. Main Street re-

mains game behind Bar-
bers.

Standing
TEAM v
Cities Service
Crawford Cleaners .,12,
SanitaryBarbers ....11

Street
Bcaty's Laundry ...,.11
Webb Motor

ttihonor of Tri-Stnt- e I I -- n
Arkansas shoot here two'-"-- -'

CU-lC-
lij X

on
of In

a of
94 of a to

Included:
B

E.
Arkansas,

C, E.

s

I

a
of

league.

on

.....160

BeforeBucs
Prcitcher Tliurnian Pitches

Galveston
Straight Win

GALVESTON,
Buccaneeis

straight victory
night, Ihuihian

Pitcher Murray
muddy

slnuta
Plajing brought Calves-Recreatio-n

Bowling Leaguo

The tw-- cr--
It exceed-'ror- s were

of

1 ,2
Lawrence .

.

lr-..i-.. .no ..

W

Station

"""'" w....a
T P K S

C24 707
1 2

177
200 211
126 120
122 129

478 198 132.

Nen--n . .

1

,t . ,. 1
,

r . .

,

.

.

extensive
t

0

3
124
148
125
141 4 GO

2073
3

165
148
129

405

412

1S7

148

388

692

476
576
394
370
478

778 769 757 2294

L Pet.
0
0
1 .500
1 .500

.000
1

Rlx and W, E. Bon- -

nam and nhj
to to this

an

F.

It
to add

to her
Of

by an

as
up,

Six
In the on the

F. of
In

and 'He
198 on n

and 627 for the He
was a by BUI
of the Fire Sole

the Oil
Co. The next will be held

on
pf the

1 J
II. C. . 120 153

.

1S7
G. Tj. . . .152

145

177

C90
2

J. Leo ., 100
157 13l

...... 170
W. 170
Gus 130

B. S.
781 7C9

G. 174

Bab Gee

........132

1

1

.,
1J8

184

H8

167

17S

1 2

153 431
170

178

9S

154
173
170
140

481

S01
521
397

830

150 481
, 155 117 119

142 1A9 485
150 106 407

1C8 172 1C8 508

779 753 7G8 1205

J. 142 173 122 437
151 113 143 407

E. 150 1C5 449
. 116 134 3S2

157 153 134 444

.

148

149
189

741
II

153
B.
F.
J.

705
2

99
107
136
134
160

636
2

120
145

198
155

Reccnly

n

127
1B7

187 517

'421
154,

ST,

693

131 378
94

119
124

124

Fif'i

397

525

644

125 371
132

163

779 722
of

elve
a One lead

over In
lead by the same over

half a the

p
. . 43

7

.........is 7
5

... 12 5
s

fast bird won the T"v -i

cd the and lr I

aid

2

8

o

3

607

3

444

3

3

3

3

L Pet.
5 ,015

.583

.455

.416

21 P)-- The
Galveston

last
Preacher

In an
on a The score

.was 3 to 2. A two and
In In

the 'or runs In the Rut
hits wero Goheston

got, Murray twirling a beautiful
nnd tuklng In

to the trainmen It predict fct runs were
ea uy bowling that In time unearned. of
tlio two out In the

n

378

J3I

.000

and

J.

178

--510

the

tho
was

DALLAS AH R HPOA
James, 2b 4 0 12 1
Bones, 1 ,; 4 0 0 14Loepp, cf 4 0 0 10Langford, If 4 1 2 4 0

rf 2 1 0 1 0
Ilolman, 3b 3 0 0 0 3
Cotter, lb .......3 0 0 10 0
Tosmer, c .........4 0 0 5 2
Murray, p ........3 0 10 0
Morse, x ... 1 0 0 0 0

xx ....,,.,.,0 0 0 0 0

. .,,..,.32 2 4 24 10
x Batted Murray In 9th.
xx Ran Tcsmer In 9th.
GALVESTON AB R II PO A

RalleV, 2b
Spcer, cf ...

If
Bell, rf ....
McOhce, lb
Moltsworth,

c
3b .

Tburman, p

...4

...4

...2

...3

...3

. 3

. 3
. 2

3

Totals 27
innings

Total

2.2S0
Total

2,380

Total

Total

2.123
Total

176

314

407

2,021
Total

430
423
527
517

774 2,273
the

Main
Cities

Main

To

2)39

Auo;.
took' their

fifth here
when

bested argu
nicnt field.

walk,
(heir double threo

second inning.
those three all

gamo locnls down
ter order. Both Dallna

crlllcn result
TiP men would mifke after

ingiy

Til'

return

Jones,

Todd,

Totals
for

for

Cox,

April,
Pratt.

795,

Score-- by-
3 3 27 4 2

Dallas 000 000 002 2
Galveston . .,,. , . . . .030 000 OOx 3

Two base hit Ballew, Murray.

tCIMMONC
A r ' f s r -- . s s ill .rTvfv. j i ,. .. '. f
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T$-- sssswr ahosrcou osbbIbIbIbIbbK.j
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ft.
MwSw nSSUBSSV iiM jtst4
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e1V.TDAj-GUAC- D ,

Theso nrp the men who are to
carry a large part of I ho foottitl
burden n hlmnrons University tbl
fall. They ure the ooaclirs and the
men who arr plaIng their fourth
and last )car of football at Sim-
mons. Thn Cowboys ha e Ui
toughest schedule) they have err
faced, with Texas, S. M. U. and T.
C. U. sUtcd within month In
curly season.

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

KE3ULTS YESnSKDAY
Texas Lcoguo

Dallas 2, Galveston J.
Wichita Falls at Beaumont, rain.
Shreveportat Ban Anttonlo, rain.
Fort Worth at Houston, rain.

American League
Boston 2, Detroit 7.
Washington 8 Cleveland
New York 7, SL Louis 3.
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 11,

National League.
Pittsburgh 1.5, Boston 2--

Cincinnati 1, New York 3.
Chicago 1, Brooklyn 4,
St, Louis at( Philadelphia,

LKAGUK STANDINGS
Trxa Leaguq

Club W
Houston . .:..'.. ..42
Dallas .. 30
Beaumont ,..,.....,..27
Fort Worth ...27
Galveston ., ...26
Shreveport 23
Wichita Falls ...23
San Antonio 20

American League)
Club . W
Philadelphia .,.. ,.,...82
Washington ., ....70
New York .......66
Cleveland ..............50
St. Louis 49
Boston ........,,,,....47
Chicago ...............4"
Detroit ., 45

National League
Clu-b- , , W
St, Louis '...,75
New Yotk '....63
Chicago .,..,. ....M
Brooklyn 62
Boston 56
Pittsburgh ....,., 60
Philadelphia 49

Cincinnati 43

10.

L
32
46
49
59
66
C9

.69
72

tt
43
50
53
59
CO

61
70

.3fil

GAMES TODAY
Texas League p

Dalian at Galveston.
"Shreveport nl San Antonio.
Fort Worth at Houston.t
Wtchlla Falls at Beaumont

" American League "

Washington at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Chicago:
New York at St.. Louis.
Boston at Detroit.

Pet
.793
.526

.491

.461

.426

.415

.370

Pet
.719
.603
.574
.487
.429
.403
.40)
.385

Pet
.631

Mi
,553
.512.
.483
.470
.412

,70

National League
Pittsburghat Boston,
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

e

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett re
turned Wednesday evening from a
week's Mslt In Dallas and McKin-ney- .

They left Thursdaynight to
spend a few do.j a with their son,
Klrby, and his family In El Paso

Struck out bv Murrav 5. ThurDia.n
6, ilasa on balls off Murray 2,'
Tburman 4. Double playa Ballew
to Moleiworth to McGhee, Left on
base Dallaa 7, Galveston 3.

CO- -

MAQSJtiU.- - FULL BACsi

sTt ft il fW sTt -
1

Aug. Les
lie Cranflll expects 40 men to re
port here 10 when the
Simmons open
football training for what ! to be
the hardestschedule In the history
of the school. He will send his
men through two dally
until classes begin 17.

The open their season
seven days after the Initial work
out and then take on Texas Univer
sity, S.M.U and T.C.U, within a
month,

Nine letter men, the smallest
number available for any recent

will report. They are:
full; Clark

and Pee, halves; Stafford and An-dru- s,

ends; Doolln, tackle; Hamil-
ton and Bentley, guards; and

center.
and former

of the squad who are to bo count-
ed on heavily this year are;

Tucker, Leo
Bjron ur.d

backs; Huestls. Jim Necly, Tittle,
Hill, and ends; Otzen
and Bowers, tackles;
Frost,and J. B, Ncely, guards;and
Cope, Seed, and Arnette, centers.

New blood frojn JuniAY college
who have been Invited to report
ore. Deedle

Kooncc,
and Sharp, tackles, Coody,

endf and Cross, center.
t

(By United Press)
averages by

lnflilil mucu

Hlllcrs
Club

Ath.
Ruth, Ynnk

Clvnd
Davis, Phillies

and
3C3

06 303
436

Homo Runt
Rulh

Klein. Phillies
ndlans

Ott, Glanti
Runs

Ruth,
Klein,

Indians

Hits

Klein.
Ij. Pirates
Terry,

Rtms BatU--

Ruth,

Will

In

32
29

.121
..108

..174

161
159

130
.120
111

Mr. and Omar
motor

to and tho Rocky

Mr. A. left
for

for few days.

33"

l'hono 1188 911

fr?3w-eM- D

Ml

rats Lrantiu lo Mart raining
Of SimmonsCowboysSeptember10

ABILENE, 21,Coach

September
University Cowboys

practices
September

Cowboys

campaign,
Marshall,

Sophomores members

Crelghton,
Thompson, Rushing,

Crawford,
Sprayberry.

Thompson, quarter-
back; Klrkpatrlck. Wra-nowsk-l,

MAJOR LEAGUE

LEADERS

Following complied

i

For

Aug. 21 (UP)
he still

punch In those arms of his. Jack
was on the

today.
In two rounds the former world's

out yeas--
ley of San Tony

giant, then refused to en
ter the ling for second
match.

Many promi
of the divorce colony

first fight fol
his of

the ring,
Ticket 310 for

seatsthat had face value
HM).

showed speed last
night. Ho more than.193

and
I Thev used 10 ounce gloves, but
the former sent the San

down for an eight
count early In the first round. Then
he to be

the second.
He the affair

and several blows to
inar United I'rcsa cmmMt .,.- - i a ,, .- - .i 1.1- -- -, ............ ,,....,.... iUU uruu a uuincr mm.
played Aug. 19, I t

Leading
Playir &
Simmons,

,
MoTgnn,

I Webb, Redsox

AH- - R H Pet. Airs. Amanda of Dal--
112 452 98 174 .3R5'lo and her Irene, who
107 402 108 J50 been Dr. C.
101

113

YanTice
pehrlg, Yankees

, . .

Averlll, . , .

Gehrig, YanKees
Yankee
Phillies . . .

Averll),
Simmons, Athletics

Simmons, Athletics
Phillies . . . .

Waner, .

Giants
Gehrig, Yankees

Gehrig, Yankee .

Yankees . .

. Avcrltl, Indians
Simmons,"Athletics
Cronln, Senators ,

a

CaptaiA

a

a
OI

G

.,.

(H 129 .3551U. are a f-- w

22 . . with Mr. and Mrs. Ekas In
76 153 They return

2G

.102
102
98.

. 163

..102

.110

.107

Mrs. Pitman have
recently returned from a
trip Colorado

and Mrs. B. Gardner
afternoon a trip to

New Orleans

TIM'S
GROCERY MARKET

Runnels
DELIVERY

DempseySocks

Beasley Cold
In Reno Fidit

starts JJnvc
For Comeback;Tickets

Sell $10

RENO, Convinced
that carries powerful

Dempsey launched
comeback trail

champion knocked Jack
Francisco. Fuente,

Mexican
a exhibition

etato officials and
nent members
witnessed Dempsey's
lowing announced Intention

scalpers collected
ringside

Dempsey
welched

pounds Beasley weighed 183.

champion
Franciscan

appeared pulling his
punches until

eAlden'ly enjoyed
5reaMy hard

Wcdnrmlay,

Richardson
daughter,

JTS.have visiting Mrs.
Ulcharilson, spending

J51idas
JSLIalan. Saturday.

Mountains,

Thursday
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Crouch Hits
Homer In 10th
To Win Game

juiicrA nose uiu sianiou
T 1-- . f . -in contest. i

inurgtiny
Oni Of those oft heard of 6tit

sldom seen home runs that broke
up n rail gon e In an extra Inning
of play came rft tho bat Of Crouch
In the tenth Inn'ng, shatteringa 5--

deadlock in favor of, the Tigers as
tho Mexicans won from Stanton 5

Thursday. Juan. Garcia was aboard
when Crouch's circuit crash cams
.a the tenth

A desperaterally In the last
lalf f the tilr.th pulled the Tigers
rorr) behind a 5--3 lead held,
rnaclously by Stanton. Crouch,
jmch hitting for Popez, delivered

a slngU. Crux lifted a high
one. to II. Day In centerfleld.
Payne, batting for Hernandez, rip-
ped off another single anj Crouch
scored as Day went Into a brain
storm and tried to cut him off at
third. The thfqv was wild arid
Crouch trotted home. Paynead-
vanced to second and after Kayo
drove a long single, he scored with
the tying run

In the tenth Valdez popped a tout
'a Timmons, twlrler for Stanton.
Juan Garcia straightened, out a
slngta and finished his Jaunt
around the basesas Crouch slam--
mccMhe ball far over the outfield.

The game was a see-sa-w affair
all of tho way. Tigers hopped oft
to nn early lead In the first by get
ting one run. Neither side scored
in the second, but both drove In a
coupio In tho third. It was a
scoreless nffnlr until the sixth
when Stamen took a liking tc
Lopez's pitching and shoved In two
runs. Ihcy added one In the ev.
ehth only to vltness" a rally by the
Tigers in the i.lnth'and a devasUt
lng turns run by Crouch In th
tenth.

An unusual fi slurs of tha gaico
was last fielding althoughplay was:
loose at time. The Tiger n
:hlne functioned with Such perfec-
tion at Intervals that It completed
.hreesuccessful doubleploys), white
tho Stanton squad managed to
make on,e double kill.
riGERS ABRHPOAJC
Cruz, rfl2b 5 1 1 2, 1 1
.icinanaez, in ....1
Flerro, c 4
.Cayo, cf 5
.1. Garcia, 3b ....,4
Valdez, as 5
Vega,lt ,,....,.,.1
J. Alemon, lb-- It .,5
Juan Garcia, lb ...3
x Payne, rf 1
xx Crouch, p 2
Lopez, p 2

41 14 3018
ted for Hernandex In tth,

xx batted forLopez In 9th;
STANTON
Henson, 2b , ...
Motfltt, ss ....
Woody. 3b ....
Elmo Pollock, c

..,5

Timmons. S

Ileaton. If 5
Day. cf 4

Pollock, lb
Epley, rf
Smith, rf 2

4)

1
0
0
0
1
0
X

1
2
0

7 S

p

AB RHPOA E
,51-235-

...5

..3

H.
,,3

...2

41 0 12 29 11 5
x Two out when winnlnw, run

scored.
Score by Innings:

Stantbn ,..,.002002 100 0
Tlkers 162 000 002 2

Summary Two base hits, Tim-
mons, Pollock, Motfltt A. Garcia,
Valdez, Lopez; home tun. Crouch;
double plays, Moffltt to Henson to
Pollock, Lopez to J. Garcia;,sacri-
fice, J. Alemon, left on" bases. Tig-
ers 9, Stanton7: baseson balls, off
Timmons 3, hit by pitched. Pollock
by Lopez, Flerro by Timmons;
struck out by Lopez 8, Crouch 1.
Tlrqmon 8; winning pitcher,
Crouch; Umpires, It. Alemon, Y. S.
Mancha; time pf game, 2 hours 10

minutes. iiiRussell Harris and two sons of
Dalla--i are visiting relatives and
friend;.

INTELLIGENT
COOPERATION

COSDEN LIQUID GAS Is responsible for
900" barrels of locally produced crude on
dalb : approximately 60 cars refinery prod

uefs shipped via T4P Ry dativ: hascaused two additional btllls
to be operated at Richardson Refinery; has made It possible for
30 Big Spring citizens to be added to payroll wlthlsj, the lart
month at gbpd wages. Your position is bettered tbreUch, tills
Increased pajroll, , :"fWo fetl that we are Intelligently with very
wideawake business endeavor in Big Sprlngf for a betterment
of Big Spring's economic condition as a whole when we offer
for sale COSDEN LIQUID GAS. Don't you think you would be
Intelligently by demanding and uslnff COSDFN
LIQUID GAS7 Sold at

Iloman's Service Stathn. 10a 1 3rd
Flew'H Service StationNo. 1. Cor. 2nd Scurry

Homan's Super-Servic- e, Cor. 3rd Si Scurry
Auto Supply Si Repair Co., 21G V..Tklrtl

Flop's Service StationNo. 2, 4th & Johnson

Flewellen's Service
Distributors for Cosden IJquld Gas, Valvollne Oils, Detco Bat- -

te.les andHoad Whlto Arrow Tires.
Corner 2nd A Scurry l"'wel.
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Coahoma, Texas, Aug 17. 1931

Editor Herald t was much sur
prised to read in a recent issue o
your valuable paper,
ntentof a telegram
Governor Sterling asking him to
Join with other governors of other
states, to Issue o proclamation re
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New'Hunting License For Sale Here
"Ve you to store, "the hunter'sparadise" to get your and
supplies. 'e have every kind and sfce gun for hunting everything. Let
U9 you to the ammunition to use your hunting

SeruNHTd
'

--
A stock of

. AMMUNITION: -good condition -
For Ecry Size and Type'of Gun

$5 UP Popular Prices
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BkA & White
DRESSES

Of course, ;e arc fea-
turing the new black
and white dresses anil
suits. The .smartnessof
the stjles will delight
you. We want you to
come in tomorrow and
try them on whether
you arc ready to buy or
not.

$4.95

Mellinger's
Victor Mcllinger

Main at Third
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mg done by women, the most sur-
prising thing to foreigner Is the
lypaof work In which a Russian
maid Indulges. Buxom peasantworn-en- ,

(o whom work on the farms At
(heir native Caucasus Is drudgery
Actually enjoy wielding n pick and
shovel on some ercat construction

l1 enterpriseor railroad. Ten hour
'barefootedtrack walking Under a

; broiling aun Is accomplished wiifa
all the enthusiasm you might expect
to find in a group of plcknlckers.

Any kind of, work In which mn.
I ehlnerv nlava a nsrt stent tiartliv

'ularly to attract the young women
in Moscow where the reconstruc-
tion of the streets Is being carried
on w)th nmatlngspeed,most Of the
operators, of the American steam
rollers are young women.

A young Russian woman would
be In paradiso a red paradise If a
concrete mixer1 were entrusted to
ncr

li!"..u..i.' to cut
Russia, the are',Mctc,,.n mass car

Who may
renflzn that It Is possible to drle
n car under 60 miles an Un-
like the men, they discovered
that most cars itre eaulnned wllh... ,., .

brakes a definite purpose
- y uiiviuk rar w cnuugn, jor,

the women who hae gone In for
mechanics and nre capable of ap
plying their knowledge

l'otlcc women m

Most of the really effective look
Ing police nre women mu
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a
'vaVBav'Bp
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n
Travel Suits

...of and Wool
Faille, light weight

crepes,, .in 2 nnd
3 piece suits.

Smartly styled in Au-

tumn's newest modes.

We be glad to
3hov them to you.

$12.-5-
0 to $W.5fl
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might be Ilk In thtf land
of Lenin.

Not alt Russian women have turn
ed to manual labor aa a means of
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For Your - i
AFTER -- VACATION LETTERS

4
Abcut thCce letters you feel you must no longer put.
off writing, now that" you arc homq again. 'We can"
help ycu with

STATIONERY

that is right
Fine writing papers, one some" for women--othe-rs

for men all of them right enn be and
"jiriced.
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' Four REAL Drug Stores

White House
SPECIALS

"

Saturday- Monday
CREAM MEAL, 20 lbs.

WAGE

every

FLOUR, extra high patent,
48lbs "...

mmoMSs
noir.L

S5'l

PostBran, Pep, All-Bra- n. Shredded
Wheat,PostToasVes,each 10c

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can 18c

PINEAPPLE,'No. 1 can . .' lie

spumioibs: :....2Br
BACON, SVced, per lb 19c

CATSUP, U oz.Wapco Uv

SOAP, Crystal White, 7 bars . 25r

PORK BEANS, No. 2 can2 for 15c

COMPOUND, 8 lb. Bird Brand .85c

SALT PORK, by the si(Te lie
PICKLES, 6 oz. Kuners 9c

STEAK, Forequarter 12, 2--2e

Every Day in theWeek

5c BREAD
' At White HouseNo. 2

White HouseGrocery!
STOKE NO. 1

1900 So. Scurry

to

III.IK).

MAIN

&

STORE NO. 2
Coleman Camp
1208 E. 3rd 8(.

85c

ft
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One of tho most sensible article
on the subject of community bet
terni-m-t and clij planning that we
have eer read Appear In the cur
rent Issue of The Klwanls Maga
line, Orvls M. Jordanof the Parle
nidge club, Illinois, U the author

We can think today of no other
matter that would be so valuable
for this column and the nrtlclcs fol
Iowa:

The immortal Topsy of Undo
Tom'J Cabin did not havo an par
ents. She just Etowed. That li the
way with a lot of towns. Nobody
ever planned them. Perhaps an
accident malies a town. And on
Other accident spoils It again. The
village where Abraham Lincoln
kept a grocery atoro never enme to
much. Another village in a marsh
became within a hundml yearsone
of the four great cltlc3 of the world

-- Chicago. It la orly here an4
therethat one-- llnds cities with any
very definite stndy of what Its fu- -

tuie Is going to be
Evrn when titles ore planned.

vory often, the planners annot.f T PI T 11m
think of anything except to mnke

'
I S I .Ofiff AH 1 (

them bigger. It is so'seldomthat i-t-
Js JUUUAVtU XU

people are intelligently concerned '

about making them bcier Yet th
moat Interesting cities of tho wotld
have never been the biggest. Ath
ens was not'ene of the three lnrg
cities of the Roman empire, nor
was Jerusalem. .Aiflloch of Cillcla
was the third city In size In that
world. Hut who ever bother about
Antioch it was out of Jerusalem
and Athens that Influences went to
remote civilisation. The reverencei

for these ancient centerswjll keep:
them nlve U the end of time.

Kvea In our modem woild. thei
bluest city Is not the most Inter-.observ-ers and newspapers

. ... ..........
believeeating; or the most worth while to America must move first In the e

Jn. Vh.i would rathef 1lt ! vision of wtr debts reparationsthin Oberammergau in commended by the Wlggln cWmlt-Oerman- y

N3 tpurlsv ever boasts tee of the International Hankersof navlng seen Hamburg Uut he xiiey claimed that America was thedoj prldo in having spenttwo'eVentUal repository for payments of
J"1 viS which hai les''war debts and most reparations
than 3,000 residents"and that Europe was unable to netwno would rather spend time In
v...cui mm m yxiora- - uxjoru
hes wmtthlnjr which Intrigues ev
ery person who vlslu GreatBritain
AlUofi-whle- h uggest thatif rtt
wlsh'td'Ee'ravorablyknown ,n thi
big world, our city must have some--

SaVXTb.,1--
Kuoa piace in wmen to ll e.

Intelligent el'y planning; must
all the elements that make n

good community. People leave)
towns because In
fHni 4llf i fi.?V..,.a.r ft.... I-. 4kv - v.i vcvuilfl UUM'i,
ness is bad. Th.u o nu...
where the churches are more elp--

ful. or where tfie cultural opportu
nltles are n)ure pronountcd.

The service club which stresses
n nut In "U'... llnll.1" ,,,., ... ...H..H ...us. v.u.cprogram wld enouch to incin.i
the of
ty Uulldlng is bet--

ter thah boosting. Sales talks will
never help t,el a town tu u rew--
comer when It is not 'a good buy '

Our Ideal cl j of.,.,,.. m-.-i a .iii i ......
the public health Health is no
longer merely o pcisdncl concerii
Let a man bo ever so enrrful if hi'
health. If he Is expend m
man who u,rri h, may J,.,,
himself III. The ion thnt t.,i.r- -,

n fr nnH n.i nt w.... ., ..' " "
Ing to have malaria. In all proba
utfuy, ne mai has

.itii. ri... i. i. C.Z.Z, ." "" N""'i"-- '

purchase th. of

One of th bet ads that a towtrchn
have is to ahow that It has a low
death rate. To have this there., Ilb.i tJ.
i" V PJalnvIew
iftcillllM. medical attention for the
very poor a.hd a public Int2lllgenfe.,, . ... .A.......................,,.v6..u .u Mime uto win
preserve ncaitn. u the ordinary
unn smmi ins ooay

as a doctor does, the life Insurance;
Hl.NTlNHhi ON )A )!' M

It was af'cr--

noon that retailersand wholesalers
would be forced to wile "to the
state treueur.ir in Austin for the
new cigarette tax stamp If they
have ready to place on all

sold here after midnight
oh Friday. ''The law a tux
Of three cents on each of

20 fags goes
into c'fect on the 22nd August,

to the act of the 42nd
''slate

were to have been
been madewith the banks to han
die lhe starnos. but after-
noon the three local
statedthey hud nd stamps and did
not hardllng them
Wholesale houses also said flic J'

no stamps. The county
clerk, sheriff, and tax collector

to tho bsnks as tho pos
elite of the articles
City police, of the law.
did not know where they could ba
had other than from the State

in Austin.

He' Champion

lssss? JlsBsssssssssssswflNlBI

WJk Vivsnl ,
rfjsortaicit s I'hoto

Albert E. of Los Angeles
Is America's ollder, He
won the Edward S. Evanatrophy (or
the second year In the
O'lder meet at Clmlrs. N. v

" " ' ' "

For Start Of
Debt Revision

Final Repository
'fr iii nt.UI A" ,JC,N iUOSl

Reparations
a ,ti t. ,.Aug

first, Urltalrf gets only as much re--j

pnratlons as are needed to pay
debts.

t. .

Y.0 J?lZnnn TnV

M- - Wort"! To Meet
Mother There

I iv".i ur. --v i.ti i ann
" "om Fort U'o.th. .
iciiay noar o'clock, easternstan
i"A ,lm.(1 "U,h a 8top P'nntd

Imtiina
"eho'c' hTfek wn rec--

..u.u viiik viiu uiiiiinii nvma lur
Ithat route. lie will meet his moth--

.l. ...III T. It la'!' rt"u '. ' "'" ywoou io

"

m r'"V"' " Utghiray
Ronlo In Glasscock

"".

Obtaining of .deeds on rlcht of

big conslJeratlons communl.!" orth Mnnd-

development

Eerjmanvlllc

iovn

Glider

sslsssspwy

American

ITT,.., tying

J? Disobedience
"'"""' ,",i' 'o"R" uioswock
uu,", ' . , , ,fn""" from
. ...." .h'?r;AnQ to pave

stretch through tho aecHon
'Pirsmi? lilnsroi-- rftilnlv iiml l(lca,lirln
the rlcht of vov was furnlshetl

ntHowanl county Sterling coun

. r.n3 .n;:.,","B,.?.""l'"'W'nB to right

"'..V aV. " of arrived Monday

...... .,

micw mucn

Local DealersMiist Wire State
TreasurerFor CigaretteStamps

To PrepareSupply Now In Stock
l apparentThursJay

thept
cigarette,

Imposing
package

cigarettescontaining
of

according
kglslatu.e.

Provisions

Thursday
Institution.

antlclpaTo

possesssed

referred
dlstrlbtunrs

enforcefs

Treasury

Hastings
champion

consecutive

LONDON'.

His

t
Evnsvllle,

w,u

coraP"J'J,"?.! commerce.

nnd

'"Pl,0,lPat

Department

ty parties have been at work at

way.

' MRS. DAVIS JIKIlfi
fra Tula Tni Id Attil A tt rv t mm'a uauhiiiki

for a visit with. her daughter,Mrs.
.lifiiml Mflanrl nml NMI Ditvla Xtr

. .- - . . . - - 7..ana jjrj. iiarun young of the
Mme city nre exacted Saturday
jf0r ft visit with friends and rel
tlves. Mrs. Young was tho for- -
incr Anita Davis.

Dealers nic for the
stamping of the supply they have
on hand when the law becomesef-

fective. However, they will receive
them nfterwardalready stamped by
tho Jobber 'jr wholesaler.

It was the concensus ot opinion
that packages of 20 clgarettswould
retnll for 18 cents or two packages
for --5c undet thetaw law. However.
It was deemedprobable in local cir-
cles that a 20 cent price would bo
levied on a single package with a

cut available when the
wcro bought In two pack-ag- o

lots,
Much gossip was evidenced con

corning oplnl ins as to what would
happen to'the market following the
enforcing of, the law. "Roll your
own' tobacco companies ore open
ing tn advertising campaign ln an
effort to "gain some of the trade
lort to th ready-rolle-d manufactur-
er. Some advanced the thcoiy that
the law wouid give rise to the
"cigarette bootlegger." smuggling
the fags in from tax free states.

BigShe
Murray Predicts

Junior C--C

Considering
CountyTour

Activities Committee In
ReportAt Meeting

of Directors

The fate Of a proposed good will
trip through the southwestern part
of the county and possibly to Gar
den City and Sterling City will bj
known following tho next meeting
oi tue junior unamoer or com
mcrce. The meeting Is to be open
to all member of the organlaz Ion
according to De Wofford Hardy
member of the board of directors.

Itobcrt Jacobs, W. T. Strange
land Hllo Hatcn form the personnel
of a committee to" handle details
'concerningthe automobile caravan
wlilch would embrace ono hundreJ
cars In Its entirety.

Uen Cole, Robert W. Henry, nnl
Elmo SVasson, sitting as a commit
tee on recommendations, reported
to "he board of directors Hires
possible projects to be oponwred
by the body following the compiling
of data galnd through question-alrcs-.

tl) a niaikct square for
fnrmors to narter their wares,- - (2)
a trade trip through the southwest-
ern part of thin county and to
neighboring tovns, and (3) a sys
IcmaMc method ofplanning regular
activities.

An. attempt Is being made to ob
tain the. services of J. H. IIa)dtn,
director of the United Statei
Chamber of .Commerce, as speakir
for 'he next meeting. Hayden is
sectaryand trrasuty of the Hoy-
den Manufacttulng Company o
Dallas,

Bridge Closing At
6 P.M. FavoredBy

El PasoBusiness
WA8HINQTON. "Aug. ) 0T- )-

The treasury department received
two petitions from EI Paso busi-
ness men asking Jhat the Juarez
tfriagJT'be closed fronT'C pTpi."fo'fi
a, m. The petition claimed the
Mexican situation was lowering
morals on the American side. It
asked that legt'lmate business b
transacted only in daylight. As-

sistant Secretary Lowinan was ab
sent until Monday. Last week all
other P.lo Grande bridges wers
closed at 9 p. m

Attempt To Sicindle
frit It Forged Deed Is

Filed; Man Arrested
DALLAS, Aug. 20 W P. T

Flynn was arretted ftnd charged
with forgery as he. prepared to
leave In an 'all plane for San An- -

Idnlo here today He was nccused
of attempting-- to swindle Charles
I'ettn, oil operator, of fifty thou i

sand dollars with a forged deed on
East Texas hnd

Campaign In India
Feared By British

1

BOMBAY. India, Aue. 20 UP)-- ..

for 'Jj' rnlghtoned route orArir

resporslblc

traHop, that Mahatma Oar.dhl would
lnt.lim.1 fra,.,. . n.... i.ji...-- ..h,.v n .,vw A11UIUI1

comtltutlon apparcnUy vanlsheJ
today as ht reiterated his accusa-
tions that the government Watf vio-
lating the Dolhl oct. Viceroy Wll
llngdon at Calcutta reported he had
abandoned his t&ur of India and
would return to Simla to meet the
Gandhi challenge. It was feared n
new campaign of civil disobedience
would start.

i

Mexican Child killed
By Stray Kifle Bullet

EL PASO. Aup. 20 vi.in..
Varcla, o, was fatally wounded bv
tl stray bulfit here vestenlnv' Hl.n
was near Her home, nhnm fnnr
diocks front Cordova Island, notor
ious uase ror smugglers. .

The little clrl had been ni.nl In.
her mother to A trrnnmrv ttt n Ia.i
of bread, and when about PO feetaway suddenly staggered, turned
around and returnedalowly to thehouse,

"I'm 'sick. moUier,'' she said.
Her mother saw a spot of blood

en ma child's drcsn and caught
nrr in ncr arms. Ther th .n.ri

The bullqt entered the back and
nnlerged from the breast. It pass
ed through the heart.

Police said they believed It cahio'
from Cordova Island and had been'
fired from a hlgh-power- rjfle, uol
far away no one could hear the re--'
port.

TO STOP IIKHK
Mrs. F. Watts Brown, Miss Nettle i

Broslg, Miss Mattle Pearl Henry
miss Virginia Mooros Mrs, Lena
Moore, all of Navasoto. are expect
ed to stop here this evening or Fri-
day for a lriet visit with Miss Katli- -
ct Ine Sangster.

BABY TO UK BURIED
Last rites for JesusRoman, Mex-

ican, aged 1 year, will be aaid fcl 0
p. m today and Interment will be
made in theCatholic cemetery. The
infant died at 4 a. m. Thursday.

$1 Per Barrel
Oil Man 111
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Attoclnlctl I'rtit Phota

Edwsrd L. Doheny,
oil man, was reported seriously

III at his home In Los Anaeles

Higher Prices

For Gasoline
Now Predicted

.
Fnel Usually Goes Up Ccnl!,, H7ZZ otter recent?

Per20 CentsIncrease
In Crude

AUSTIN, Aug 20 Wr Records
In the office of R. D. Packer,chief
of the oil end gas division of tht
railroad commission showed that
the gasoline price usually Increases
one cent per gallon for every twen
ty jepls Increase per barrel for
crude, Thus the East Texas mar-
tial law shutdown and new conser
va Ion law which was expected to
raise crude to seventyrfivs cents or
One dollar per barrel would affect
thousands 3f Ttxans, It was point
d out.

Assistant' Director
For Unemployment

Relief Is Appointed

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20UPPres.
Hoover selected Fred C. Croxton
of Columbus, Ohio as assistant
director to reorganize the unem

of
Telephone I W the

pany wr.s made Chairman yester
day. He spends the week end with
Hoover ot camp.

i

Billion-Dolla- r Oil
h
, ,h(.lr

YORK, Aug. 'Bf.,

announcement was eTnwtod. ....
". " iceK 5 .,n? itr bf
i.ai, vuiawuuiii-- VII VUI IIUTUIlUn,
Tidewater Associated Oil Company.
Prairie OH and Gas Company, Prnl--
rle Pipe Line ConiDlnv nnd.
the'RIo Grande Oil Comnanv. Com- -

.!.. .1 J I.. ,.,'"' ine i.uiiii(iiiu- - wuum
exceed hllllf.n .I..I1.. -one UMilUll uuuaiDt

Senntnr's Sweftlinnrl
. visit

-

iic. iui.a, rtug. .-- liuin
Jane Cranmer was agnfrt denied

...
Yates Miller

.
iy nuiny inies
terday remember
shooting Friday.

-
CIX)SICS

Tlu
First Bank Electro failed
to today,and directors
nouncvd that Uioy had turned
fairs state coinnlISIon.left

bank established with a
capital stock of ST5.C00.
only house Hlectra

i
II!03I LOUIS

Mrs. Petersand J... .. . 'I

a sister Mrs. Settle.

Col. and Mrs,

Japan,Aug,
Fogs trouble
unuueiglu Keotl
the lou.ght.

HouseRefuses
Consideration
Of Hardy Plan
Resolution Calling

Governor 'Explan-
ation' Dies

AUSTIN, .Aug. 20. Representa-
tive Bailey . Hardy's resolution to
call Governor Ross Sterling' be-
fore house to explain why he
called martial law in East Texas

ruled of order late yester-
day

There was a chorus of "noes"
when reading tlcrk started to
read resolution. Representative
Pat pwyer San Antonio said he'
objected'because Hardy was "just
trying to get newspaper notoriety '

Fred Minor, speakerof house,
permitted the resolution berend.'
Tho objection then was raised that

house sitting only to In
District JudgeJ. D. Price

or isactrop, who been Impeach-
ed ft minutes nnd
Minor sustained objection. Tim
recolutlon therefore was not con-
sidered.

Representative Jack Keller
Dallas wanted to be sure resolu
tion would not printed the'
Journal. 'Tt is a disgrace nnd I

want It bo printed." the1Sk said. Minor
him It would be

.printed.

tlves.
Oppotrd Program

Hardy opposed governor's
conservation program, lie

oMho ga and mining
committee.

The resolution requested that
Governor Sterling Under oath
tho reasons why he believed mar-
tial law should be Invoked In the
East Texas field.

In his martial law proclamation,
uovernor sterling It had been
represented him that unless
state It was feared cltl-- t
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stoc:: In abundance here, WaUon
suggested the possibility of a
')r"'eri'fd.,'r movement " Tests

Ism being effected to de--

the mort economical gain, Watson
declared.

j Swlngl-- g the scene from range
(to city. Watson said that 72.500
'tourists and hotel .guests stopped
over night in Big Spring during
tho twelve months ending July 31
'Thte visitors left with the el'y a
'total conservatively estimated at
'$212,500, said. a method of
increasing tho tourist trade ond
bringing more revenue to the city
through those Watson
suggestedcourtesy to strangersand
development good roads.

Victor Flcwellen, preslmnt of the
body, expressed the that'
tho report of Kslley and Watson
would be the pf a climb-bac-

to normality. Visitors wet's
loo Kitylrndali. Robert V. Middle
ion, Shaffer, o, sister to
E. G Towler1.

BUILDING PERMITS
J. Penny-Co-. erect "awning

at 101 East street, cost J03J

NUMBKK43

Four Concerns
Ready,Sooner
Official Says
Fieltl W otiitl He Opened

Dollar l'urcliascrs,
SajsStatement

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.,
Aur 20 (AP). Cicero Mur-
ray, oil representative of tho
governor, predicted that sev-
eral companies would post
dollar a barrel prices for

, tomorrow and that the
.field would be open to such
purchasers. Governor W, 1L
Murray announcedlast nliht
four companieswere wUHnc
to pay a dollar.

i

Allred And Aide
StartAnti-Tru- st

CampaignSurvey
AUSTIN. Aug. 20 (UP)Jamea

V. Allred. attorney general Tex-
as, and II. D. Bishop, his law en-
forcement counsel, have departed
for n week's trip over the state.
Bishop and Allred recently have;
been conducting, secret cburts of
Inquiry into alleged Violation of.
anti-tru- laws.

Complaints also have beenregis
tered with the attorney s;enil
that glnners are engaging la mo

practices to keep rtesa
for ginning and cotton seed from
seeking theii "proper levels."1

Bruce W Bryant, first asslsUnt
attorney general, declined to Mf
where Allred Bishop are ota
or what they Intend to o.

i i
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evening.
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tlonal director qf the clwrass 'said
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ieach evening, 7:30 to 8:3r a'claah.
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family as on expression oT ap--,
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.Members of the El Paso rsy.
t'ry of the southernPrertyiarta.
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Jay for the purpose of dlseolvtns;
the pastoral relation between Um

fiiai icvvjinmu viiurcn nersi asm.
Robert L Owen, pastorfor the past

years and 'eight montlw. A let
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"wui" Ecrirs ni.c wiia if? BUlilCi-ef-

tketclies giving Inventory text books for all art ts
trade territory as she said.
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VS
tholof

bytery was presented to Rev. Mr.
Owen, who will leave Tuesday to
take up the pastorateof ths First,.
Presbyterianchurch In Lengyiffw.

Mr, Owens pastora'ebeanKer
when thv congregation co.aln4
but 89 rckldent members. It stow
has 221. Properly then. owa4 wm
vnluedfot about $6,000. Its profWiy
now Is nlaei at aijtralaUly
$90,000. Including one of tka maat
beautiful houses of worship In th
southwest, (t was erected at a
cost of about 167,500 and, with at
pipe organ presentedby J. Y. aad
Harold Hobb in memory ot their
mother, is valued at $72,000,

Those attending the meetitw U
the Presbyterywere ,ModrUr J.
W. Gregg of Balmorhe. BU44
Clerk C L. Alfather of Ft Stock-- .
ton, Dr. J. M. Lewis of LukAoest.
Rev. R. P. Kelly of Semin4. lUv.
John Thorns of Coahoma. JUv. J.
u. morns nt Brenham. a vtsstor,
Rev. StewartPierce of Kl Pasoand
E. A. Kelley and T. S. Currle. elders
of the congregation here.

The Weather
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Wide Section Of Southwest Feels Tremors Of Earth
'5:44 A.M. Time
Of Vibrations
Of Earth Here
People Recount Sensations

Felt When Ground
Swayed

People In Big Spring, along with
residents of a wide region in Texas
and easternNew Mexico, experi-
enced a new sensation Sunday
morning.

Earth tremors were registered
over a territory extending from
Amarlllo to San Antonio, Fort
Worth to El. Paso.

The disturbance was felt here
for about threeminutes beginning
at 3:It a. to.

Two series of vibrations were
registered.

There was no actual damage in
Big Spring.

Powdered plaster fell down waits
of a few of the older buildings.

Light fixtures swung. A few
electric refrigerators were "kicked
on." Beds wobbled. Dishes rat
tled. Wlndowiwelghta beatagainst
rrames.

Th possengers alighted
and exchanging ' accounts lhe
or sensations felt when slumber
was disturbed by the temblors.

In Hotels
Guests in hotels, especially the

taller buildings, reported the most
pronounced manlfcs tlons of the
disturbance.
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plained. "Once yeu ttt la the tteett
house Here I I'd aJmort forgatten
the pearlsfor your neck. And a bit
of lipstick just a bit Now you're
ready, A grand lady going for a
call. Walt! Wi mustn't forget your
raisin dale.' That's Frenchfor
'reason you're there.'" And Molly
drew the necklace from her blouse,
dropping It Into a little silk purse,
Your card are In there too," the

added. "All right, honey. All set?"
Juinlta followed her down the

stair and to the little gate that
opened on the patio of the Hotel
Tljon, waiting there white Molly
went to her room andreturnedwith
the key. The abLdy Tljon pallo was
set with table around which
groups of girls In bright dresses
chatted under the gay umbrella
awnings.

Molly and Juanlta crossed the
worn flagtones to the veranda, en
teting a back hallway, and thence
to the weathered marble lobby of
the Tljon. Dlvltt came toward
them, and Molly disappeared.

'Qood aftcrnoom Senorlta." Dlv
ltt spoke obsequiously and audibly
"Your car Is here" And he bowed
Juanlta out the door to tha long
blue Itmouslne.shlnlng at the curb
The Tljon door man. opened tho
door. Dlvltt bowed again, spoke to
the liveried chauffeur, and juanlta
was moving through a lane of lit
tie shops and Into Canal street
Hero were great stores, traffic of
surface cars and automobiles,
pedestrians In drovts. Bright bunt-
ing hung below the windows. The
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chandeliers ana deep rugs and a
faint pervading fragrance.

The old butler was holding out a
silver tray. Juanlta took out one
of the cards. "D seated, Miss,"
he said.

But Juanlta stood before the
white marble mantel, looking up at
the portrait of a woman In Die
dress of the early 'eighties, her
arm encircling a little girl.

Kirk had been at home since
noon. Mrs. Betalse, propped In bed
had Insisted on answering all tere
phone calls herself. Every one, II
seemed, had read the advertise
ment, and knowing with what pas
slon Nelly loved her jewels, peopl
had called or sent flowers. And
Nelly grew more distractedas Uv
day wore on.

"It's like somebody done died,"
Pompey had said after ho had op
prised Kirk and Kirk had corns
home

And now Kirk upstairsstudied
the card Pompey had brought
"Senorlta Ysabel Flnres" n new
nar-- tn h'ni Srmn one. of ent
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estfrontTurkey die finest from Kentucky Tcn
ncssec,Virginia, Georgia and thc Carolinas the
Creamof many Crops throughoutthe world. But
all tobacco leaves,regardlessof priceandkind, as
nature produces them, contain harsh, irritants.
LUCKY, STRIKE'S exclusive "TOASTING"
Process aprocessthat mellows, thatpurifies, that
includes thc useof thc modernUltra Violet Ray-ex-pels

certain harsh irirtantsnaturallypresentin.
every tobacco leaf.. We sell theseexpelled irri-
tants to manufacturersof chemical compounds,
who usethemasa base in. making shcep-di- p, as
well as a powerful spraying solution for trees
flowers and shrubs enoughto permit the daily
dipping of over 50,000 sheepor thc daily spray-
ing of many thousandsof trees. Thus,you
are sure these irritants, naturally present in
all tobacco leaves,are not in your LUCKY
STRIKE. 'They'reoutsothey can'tbe in"
No wonder LUCKIES are alwayskind
to your throat "

U. S. Dept, of Agriculture, Bureauof Animal
Industry, Order ISo. 210

It's toasted
Including the useof Ultra Violet Rays
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BUFFS WIN FIRST HALF
TEXAS LEAGUE PENNANT
OFF BEAUMONT SHIPPERS
JMBAUMONT, Aug. 14 UR-- Hou

teawe the flrt half pennantof
the, ' Texas league here by
mUb timely base wallop off
three Beaumont pltchera to romp
away with (t to! win in the de-
ciding game if the play-of- f. Flvo
thousand fans packed tho itanda to
ae the Buff grab their third vic-
tory In the titular play-of- f, losing
but one and tying ope in the five
gameaplayed.

Tex Hurt Hand
Tex Carleton started for the

Buffaloes but when he cased up
after being nit on the linger by a
ball returned by Sprinz, he wa re-
lieved In the fifth when tho first
two Shipper reached first safely
George Washington Payne caino to
Tex' rescue and except for the
Beaumont flurry in the eighth
that netted two runs, Payne was
never In trouble. Izzy Goldstein
started lor the Exporters but fled
under a barrageof blow in the
fifth, Guy Green completing this
round. Buck Marrow stepped to
the box at the beginning of the
sum and finished. Carleton re
ceived credit fot the win and Gold-
stein the loss.

In the sixth Inning Taylor and
Sprinx enme to blows at the key- -

atone.bag. When the Buff catcher
pilled the Exporter shortstop a

he slid Into second trying1 to break
up a force play, he thought Taylor
fell on htm a little too hard and
grabbed Eddie' legs. Taylor came
up and they clinched, but were
soon parted.

More Hostilities
In the seventh Inning Fritz and

elph came to blows after the Ex-
porter first sicker believed the
Houston second baseman had

- spiked him deliberately. After tak
ing the ball from Schublo, Frits
whirled and threw It at Selph. hit
ting him between the shoulder
blades. Selph waded' In and they
passed a down blows before order
was restorej.

Tho Buff jumped away to a two-ru-n

lead In the opening Inning
when Hock singled to center, mov-e-d

to second On Smith's' sacrifice
and scored when Selph singled to
left Selph stole second and came
home on Medwlck'a single to left
after Peel had whiffed.

The Bison added twr more In
the fifth. Carleton led off with a
single to right and was forced by
Hock on an attempted sacrifice.
Hock moving to second when Tay
lor threw wild to first trying to
complete a twin killing. But Selph
doubled to left to count Hock and
Peel doubled to center to count
Selph. Green replaced 'Goldstein
and walked Medwlck, but Sturdy
grounded but

A walk to Sturdy and singles by
k. Carey, and Payne gave the Buffs

their other run In the eighth. H
waa In thla inning the Exptrtcjs
counted thelt two tallies.
beat out an luflcld hit
and went to rccond on Kctvibtes
single to right. Both, advanced oni.
wuiicB 11U15111 out. nun wr.cn
Hughe slngld to short left, Tay-
lor cored ahd Schuble to,k thJ d.
Whlld Ptyne was throning out
Ensterllng, Schuble,counted.

HOUSTON AH II HPOA E
Hock, 3b .0
Smith, rf 3
Selph. 2b 5
Peel, If ..,,5
Medwlck, cf 3
Sturdy, lb ,.;i
Sprinz, c 4

Carey, ss .,....,,.4
Carleton, p 2
Payne, p , . . ,2

Totals ,.,..,..36 5 33 27 12 0
BEAUMONT-- ,, AB R HPOA E

Taylor, w ,2
Schuble, 3b 1

White, cf 4
Hughes, rt .......
Easterllng,If 3

Frit, lb 4

Holley; 2b 3 0
Lorbeer. c 1 0
Wise, x-- o .,...,.,3
Goldstein, p 1

Green, p ,...0
Borija, p , 1

Marrow p ..,,..I
Uiban, z , ..1 0

Totals ,. 32 fi'27
Scotft by Innings: .

Houston ... . 200f20 01ti--- 5
Eeaumqnt ', 000 000 0202

Two base hits Selph, Peel, Tay
Buses balls r,l.. alor. 'on W V.,1111-,1,,-

, u,
Payne1. Green .1. Mfttrow 1. Skruclt'T
cut--by... Carleton..... .

4. Payne... 1.
.
Gold

. ..

no runs Off Carleton in 4 (none out'
In Bth)j 4 hits. 2,runs off Payne In
S; D hits, 4 runs oft Goldstein in 4
2-- no hits, m uitis off Green in

4 hits. 1 rur. off Harrow in 4.
Winning pitcher Catleton, Losing
pltChrr Goldstein. Earnrd runs
Bsaumont 2, Houston S. Sacrifices

Smith 2. Stolen bnse Selph.
Double play Hock to Selph. Left
on base Houston 8, Beaumont 7.

riR.VTKs lo, INDIANS 4
SAN ANTQNIO. AUK.

staged two big Innings lo
defeat the San Antonio Indians
here 10-4- . Tho Buca found Tom
Ettell for four Counters In the op-
ening frame and came bnck In the
eights to butter Mori-- from the
maund with f U o more.
Gdlvestnn . . 400 100 030--10 11 2

- San Anunio 000 013 00-0- 4 7 4

Thurman and April: Estell,
Monte, Smith and Robertson,

STKEItS II SPOUTS 5
Aug-- . 14.-- Lce

wlldorrlese and Wlncgainer'swild
heave to first baso were the com-
bined factor in. Dallas' vic-
tory over Shrevcport. Wlnegarncr
made his heave on Loepp'a roller
to Xlf-a- t after two were out and a
tingle that followed scored two
runt.
Dallas t.OM 081 000 S 3
Bhravcport ....020 012 000 6 9 2

Mfctlett, Garland, Hansen and
Todd; Let and Rowland.

rg"BA - .JT n

Plenty '0 Lasses!
Dig Spring FarmerReady

To Cook3000 GalloxiB

From Ribbon
CaneCrop.

V.'alter Lander, whose farm Is
located six milesnorth of here. Is
not worrying about tho price of
cotton.

He say he knew last spring cot
ton wouldn't be worth anything
this season so he figured out some
other Way to make some money,

Today Mr. Landers and a hair
dozen helpers arc operatingan old
time syrup mill, something that Is
rarely seenIn West Texas,

And, It' an unusually efficient
mill, too.

When other farmers learned the
mill waa ready to operate they be-
gan hauling In regular red top sor-
ghum, which they had planted for
feed, to bo made Into syrup,

Landers' own cane crop cover 85
acres, Most of it I seededribbon
cane. The stalk average more
than eight feet in height walking
down through the field makes you
feel you re down In some deep
EastTexas sand bottom.

Estimatedyield of syrup from
the Lander crop Is 2000 to 8000
gallons. The productnow la worth
about 83 Cents per gallon. A plan
la being worked out to Offer the
home product for sale through Big
spring retailer.

Mr. Lander bought a by
cooking pan and a small

mill. He set the pan on a brick
firebox, put the mill on a knoll ad-
jacent to the pan, took two old
Ford motors he had around the
place and set one for motive now.
er, turning .the other Into an air
compressor.

The air compressor, using but
two cylinders, I set parallel to the
motor. A drum with a regular
gauge Is located next to It-- Fuel
oil and compressed air provide an
even. Intense heat economically
produced. Fuel oil cost fifty
cents per barrel at the refinery and
about three barrels a day la suffl
dent

As the raw juice from the cane
leaves tne mill it runs through n
strainer Into a barrel beside the.
mll. Uy gravity it flows through
a pipe to the pan, where the cook
ing process begin.

After being sufficiently cooked
the syrup runs through a small
outlet through another strainer
Into covered receptacle fitted with
a faucet it Is drawn, then, dl
rectly Into the buckets.

in a lew uay Landers cane
crop w.H be ready to strip and then
he 'will begin making hi own'
syrup.

,2?'C--C Directors
Hold Session

CoillltV Fiiir Mnltr nl;iv .'
nl u1Sf6l,,,,r

..- - p
Members of the boaid of dlrec- -

toia of the Chamber of Commerce.
In icgular meeting Monday eve--'

nlng. voted to delay any appeal for
new members.

The srnclal committee named to
determine whethersufficient funds
to guaranteepremiums for a coun-
ty agricultural fair could be obtain-
ed was dlrected to make Its finll
report, at the next meeting.

It was voted to hold a meeting of
the railroad comrimteo not lateH
than November 1, or earlier, If con
Jltlons Justify.

Minutes ofn previous
were amended to form a motion
whlrh was adopted, that the ty
commission be asked to make an
fnvestlagtlo.i of utility rates.

Carl Blomshleld was named con
tact man to the Junior Chamber of
Commerce hoard

., .

I'rickly Pear ,Probe
.

fOCS lo
-

UVALDE. Aug. H.(P)- - Ror. Id
JMundell, vho for the past Mirce,",,,,.'A hp been In charge pf. he

Jweek for the Argentine, where dur
ing the next two years ho will con-
tinue his Investigations. Mundell
was succeededhere by Alan R. Tny,
ior, who lor tne part several years
has been in chargeof the GhlnchU-lo- ,

Queensland, station,
i

BabiesNot More
Violent In

EL PASO, ,4ug. li. OT)Contrarj--

to popular opinion, say Dr. Hugh
"iiui'i uueciur oi me t'asicur In-
stitute, at Austin, rablee, or hydro-
phobia. Is not more prevalent In
hot weather.

"Trfo diseaseis of the germ tyre."
he said,"It can only bo transmitted
when the victim Is bitten by nn an-
imal suffering with the disease.Cli
mate has little to do with It."

On a visit to EI Paso recently.

,on--n ",p"n",enl,."n"k'fear for the
Austrnllnn pflt',mm,nt lf ti

SHREVEPORT,

Dumper

Argentine

.Summer

'
Dr. Raleigh Davis, of San An- -

tonlo, atrived Friday for a visit
With mother and friends and
relatives. He and Mr. Davis mid
Anglo Leo expect to go back to
San Tuesday.

I

ACUFF LEAVES
Loy Acuff. county tax oolletcor.

Friday afternoonfor a visit in
Oklahoma. City and otherpoints in
the northern part ot that state--

Btoebonnets
Mm m Tn

fcnjoyJrestive
Lawn Party

Watermelon Feastat Home
Of Mrs. Sullivan

For Members

Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan honored
the Bluebonnet Sunday School
Class of the First Christian church
with a watermelon feast Monday
evening at her lovely homeon John-
son Street.

Iced watermelon and soda pop
were served on tne lawn alter
which n delightful social hour was
enjoyed. Plans were completed
for a two day rutlng at Chrlstoval
September 0 and 7 for members
and friends of the class.

Thoso enjoying this delightful oc-

casion were: Mmes. F. M. Purser,
teacherof the class, Wlllard Reed.
H. L. Bohannon, D. C. Hamilton
Paul Bartrum, Joe Jim Green, Jim
Allen, Jim Cawthorn and son, Ken
nethr Jack Johnson and daugh'er,
Maybclle, Kathryn Gilliam; Misses
Lillian Schubert Dot Underwood,
AUyn. Bunker, Bird Bradsbaw.
Pauline Schubett, Pyrle Bradsbaw.
Gladys Shaw of Fort Worth, and
Mary Alice Leslie.

DorcasCircle

Inspirational
ProgramGiven

ft

Presbyterian Auxiliary
Members Study Synod-ica-l

Missions

The Dorcas Circle of the Presby--I
terlan Auxiliary gave an inspira-
tional meeting Monday afternoon
at the churchon the topic, "Synodl-ca- l

and Prcabytertal Home Mis
sion." Mrs. Emory Duff was the
leader,
0Mrs, Ida Mann led the devotional.
assisted by Mr. W. C.'Barnettwho
offered a praye.

Mrs. R. L. Qwenatook the part of
Mrs. Baker In telling Of the mission
work. Mrs, Graham Forshce told of
the lynodical work. Mrs. Frank
Jones talked on th,e stndent work
in tne synod. Mrs. Fred Campbell
recounted the orphanage cause.

The program was closed by n
solo by Mrs. N, M. Mclner and a
prayer by Mn. J. B. Littler.

A good attendancewas reported
Tho members'announced that

thev WOtild hold an Informal reorn- -
Hon honoring the Rev. and Mrs. R
L. Owen Friday evening at the

nil the"01 m oi oil
of wnnt omethlng

family are Jnvlted.
.. i,mk,, ...in. k ,i...iw.w.u,,, us uiuiuuiii.rulater, it win h-- in tim miin,. of n

farewell service for well-love- d

minister.

iCo-O- p To Hold
MeetingH e (

Three Objects In By
Officials; Murray

May Spe:ik

The Texas Cooperation
Association will hold a meeting In
the court house here Tuesday, Sep-
tember 1, at 2 p. m. It was an-
nounced Tuesday.

P-- C Leathcrwood. J. W. Woot-c- n

W. Rogers are local coUn- -

11 men charge of tho meeting
It Is likely J. Murray, general

meetlngnanager of tho organization, will
re the principal speaker.

Three are In view by the
Organization, which Is holding
meetings many counties."
are.: l) establishment of a system
whereby grower would be paid on
basis of quality of lint; (21 obtain-
ing more profit for the grower by
a eyslcm that would carry the cot- -

ion from grower to consumer nt
minimum cot (3) establishment
of systemnunrrf unit

c.conlroued by growers and powerful
- -

to influence more effective-
ly the merchandising of the Amer-
ican cOttfin supply.

IntermediateC. E.
Tl . 1

nnu,i AiiiiuiinfCIl

Intermediate Christian program
for this evening ha been an-
nounced as follows- - topic, Jesus,
tlfe World Friend, led by Fnye
Runyan; hymns, "Jesus Call U
O'er Tho Tumult" nnd "In Christ
There Is No East or West"; scrip
lure, John 3,18,-- Harvey

Clarence' Alvisj poem. Live
Help Live. JennieL. Kennedy.

Influence or Christ's Lfe On
World Friendship) The Light of
Perfect I.ove Mnd Friendship, Joe
ailmer.

,

Way Cleared For New

SAN BENITO, Aug. Wl In- -

t'on of General Zachary Taylor's
'historic military, hlchwav In the1
(valley. ..

The two gdpi In Cameron county
are to be by state hgh-
way half tho fund
Ing furnished by county,

The paring work waa
for a tlmo by an injunction suit.

i
Mr. Mr. It. C. Pyeatt left

Eunday on vacationtrln to Okla
point.

4TH BIG SPRING
. 5-- I - I

Justice of Peace
DeputySheriff OrderedHim Out Of

County: At Odds
AUSTIN, Aug. - lt UP A. It.

captain of rangers, In the
Corpus Chrttti district .said to-

night he had ordered two of
men to go this afternoon to San
Patricio county, where Miss Doro-
thy Symon was killed a short time
ago.

Captain Mace took the action af-

ter receiving n telegram from two
Aransas,Pass commissioners.

AUSTIN, Aug, 15 Carl Utter- -

back, AransasPass justice of the
peace, telegraphed governor's
office today that he had been or.
dered out of San Patricio county
last night by a deputy sheriff.

He said tho deputy assaulted
him In the presence of tho sheriff
and other deputies and ordered
htm to resign.

Utterbackasked advice. The gov
ernor waa out of town. Pat Dough-
erty, Sterling's secretary, replied
that the governor lacked thp Au
thority to advise.

San Patricio county authorlltes
are reportedat odds' over Investlga
Hon of the slaying of Dorothy Sy,
mons, choir singer. Captain A, R.
Mace of the Texas rangerswill not
return to that area. He bad been
there investigatingthe killing.

Higher PriceFor
CrudeExpected

By Gov. Sterling
AUSTIN. Aug. 18. (UP) Gov.

Ross Sterling, seated at a desk cov-
ered with belated petitions for mar-
tial )aw In East Texas ahd congrat-
ulatory messages onhis shut down
of the oil field there, expressedsat-
isfaction, today with progress of his
efforts to control the huge field.

haven't the least doubt that
purchasing companies themselves
will say that the price of Oil will be
Increased," he said, when asked If
he thought nn Increase the price
or crude oil would follow the shut
down.

Gov, Sterling said he wa advis
by Lieut Chat. Perlltz, aide to

Brig. Gen. Jacob F. Wolters. in
command East Texas, that the
entire field would be shut down by
tonight. Lieut Perlltz reported,
governor said, tljat many operators
shut down their wells at 6 a. m. to
day without waiting for orders. He
said that when troops reached East
Texas they found that several Inde-
pendent operators, anticipating the
order, shut down Sunday.

To Krrn Km plot n
Oil companies began advising the

governor at noon that theywill con
tinue their, employes on payrolls
unui cessation or the shutdown.

"I commend them for that," GOV.
sterling said, on Held workers arc,

church to which members of "Mcrcsjca irio price
church and friends the Owen but Jo to live on.",

Th
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Mace,

"I
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ed
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now ye4.r ,)CP(expected to shutdown. ..- . ' -

but said the raillroad commission
fwould lmvo its first funds to en- -
force the new conservation law on
IB.., i. .... .,... . . .'fjpcpv. j- -ii mo uown nas not.

or nil the anticipated,ri Ill the shutdown.last 30 day ?",,..
)tbc igovernor waa fiskrt!.

I to predict." he replied. ',0.
" u,r mvii-- nruny vucauim

vaukl bo pretty long for some of
them."

Gov. Sterling said that curtail
ment of ol) production by Too.ooor

In Terns 1 Shfl 0OO
, 5;certainly have

Ctrafc prices.
"Soon tho companle will i

have to draw on their rtorage." he I

Snld. "They don't want to Use )ilgh
priced stored oil to make cheap gas

Loline.
"I shut down the fields so when

the railroad starts, en
forcing Its Hew law can do ft pn a
more; orderly basis. It lot easier

control something when you
start rrom stationary position
than when you take over out of
control." ,

Marglnnl. strloner other wells
were Included in the ireneral shut
down, the cocrnor said, becauseho
wanted to show favoritism for no
qperator. t '

ol( man himself,
had prepared figures to Justify his
shutdown order and read them to
correspondents. He thcm.vcrl-

fled by R. D. Parker, chief super--
vUor of the oil and gas division of
the colnmlsslon.

"I find that cne billion five hun--
drcd million cubic of gns weie bc--
Inu burned evcrv the cover.

-i, ... ., ..

c produce from to 10
of caslnghcnd gasoline pert

1,000 cubic feet.
"Calculating the yield at gal

lons, for tho sake of being conserv-
ative, tho price at three cents per
gallon, that gas would yield a daily
Income of $223,000. The 700,000 bar-
rels pf oil produced per day, at IS
cents per barrel, 1 worth only J10S,-000- ."

CrossesBridges
Come

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 (UP) Rosj

of Texas who "crosses
bridges only when he comes to
them." does thlncs accordlnir to the

deliberation,
hiir mn.v urli?lilnw2fiO ttmimls.

iGov. Slvrllna slow of motion
,nutlou-o- f speech. He called four
)iHslstant attorneys general into

hm
writo hi martial law proclamation.
When was written . and corre-
spondents were called In to receive
advance copies, the ruddy,
tacled executive would answer no
question.

"You've got a complete document

Rond In Lower Vnllev'Shaw Sterling, e

he said seven cases were treatednt have been dissolved, right-'stri- letter of tho law. His martial
the .Institute In One In y secured, contract Rwarded.jlaw proclamation shutdown
March, two.in May nnd one In other preparationsmade for ler for the EastTexas oil field was
with none In July. , paving tho remaining sec-- Issued" after long and careful
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HERALD

Wires Governor

Over DeathProbe
riglit there. If alt In there," hft
said. Farmer, sailor and country
storekeeper before oil made him
rich, Sterling still retainshis native
caution and dislike for publicity at
68.

To Newspaper
"He give everything to the news

papers doesn't he!" he remarked-o- f

Gov, W. H. (Alfalfa Bill) Murray
when Murray wa sending tele-
grams to Austin before- he Issued
martial law order for Oklahoma.

Tet the governor Is publisher of
tho Houston one of
the state's most widely circulated
morning papers

"I'd fire any one on my paper
who put something In I asked
him not to put In," he told corre
?pondcnt when he wa consider-
ing mnrtlal law requests.

He mild tand frugal of emotion
When he was grilled and well-nig-

heckled by member of the house
of representativesduring Its oil
investigation, GOV. Sterling retain
ed his composure and his temper.

Unlike hi tobacco - chewing,
colon-cla- d con-

temporaryIn Oklahoma, Goy. Ster-
ling does not use tobacco In
form. He will not drink intoxicat-
ing liquor. He wear expensive
clothes, but remove hi coat and
vest when at work. When he Is
particularly busy he receive dele-
gations In his shirtsleeves.

In Shadow
His desk in the darkest corner

of his offlee and the governor tits
In shadow, hi face illuminated by
the glow from a desk lamp. His
jpeech, like that of "Alfalfa Bill"
imack of the common peoples

Sterling addressescallers "you
boys" sometime lapscr into
the use of "come" when "came"
called for by strict rules of gram
mar-- lie used to run a freight
board on Galveston Bay, ferrying
hay and grain for his nelghbois.
He comes from a family of seven
brothersand foru sisters.

He married when 23 year old.
borrowed J'.'.OOO bought a feed
store, paid the money back' In a
year; opened more store In the
new Humble Sour Lake oil
field near the Gulf, of

Sterling did not gamble In oil
holdings, Hll first "plunge" was a
purchase of two producing wells.
Within a year he had organized the
Humble Oil Co. When his young-
est son, Ros Shaw Jr died In 1921.
Sterling was able to give the Y. M.
C. A. of South Texas a beautiful
wooded camp on Galveston Bay as
a memorial.

$17,000,000
When ho retired president of

the Humble company In 1925, he
sad to mve --received a fabulous
prce fpr j,, holdings? He the

i'la1ttnr lnlil mnntli thnl wbm
hc ,,ij naj( hU Interest In 1917, he
rccvcd $n,00Q .000 for It

Ho hn(J noV(;r .,run or qfjlM

uuir iw uiiri uijfirvi. lur luhi
t ii.. .!, t, m M,.ir

nmn of he gtA,0 hlKl)wny commi
Ion, under appointment of Gov.
-,. m00,..

...- - .. ttllh Mr- -,,, ,..., ,.,,.. Knrm. n ,,,.

. ,, .
";."""t "V ? A"'. "I

mansion near Hduston, equipped
Hlh 22 bathtubs.

Sterling cats nt homi but he

' " reiusca to ay long neutj Iaat wnon wng (

cntorcb the i..t - i.i i. r.

i

....", -- L ,.... ,,
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KILOORE. Aug, 18. IVP) A re- -
mark shouted by a high 'whool boy,
to n grocer' daughterns he rode In

'uniform on a NntlonnKJuard truck j

rumbling Hway to the oil field
.'echoed today from camp to camp ns

"OK" n of the troqn4 mobilized to
enforce Gpw Ross Sterling-- s order
t close In nil well In the flush Eastl

t" region.
"'We're here'to fight tho business

depression," called out the beardlatc
"ildler as lid went, laughing nnd
singing, to theb.ittle.flfld.'

The remark was, caught up by
0,her wldler. It was shouted fimn
lr,"'k ia 'n1 a"d the Texnhs who
gattjered along tho way to watch
n"r youths go away to ine.-wA-

All In all, It vnn n happy ntmy'
that was given the Job of clorjng
lltM nil fiAt.la until tliA price of
"rude oil reached
stjite pels new rules for ronserv--'
Ing Its natural lesOurces.The only!
casually was a youm wno oounccu
out cf truck and lose a couple of
teeth.

- i,ll...J
. Most of EaVt Ve, viewed' the

i ... .i.. tw'i .i , '

. id. ,.i..., ih eiri nil hii,nMJ...J ....."'.....v,.
gunned out of the ground in this
station last December. Then they
looked to the oil to bring lhcni.'.,.. n. .(. l l . . ..
liciira. uniiiy mcj juuifcu 10 uiv,youllifn! troi-e- to save the riches
which hud come to them so une-- ,
pectedly and then faded away when
the srlce of oil diopped from $20
to 14 cental barrel

Here and there sullen muttering
were heiinl from prtKlucers opposed
to the shut down order, and the of-
fleers Jn command of tho laughing
bojs were prepared to meet a sei -

lous situation If It should arlie.
No clashes were really expected,

but there was enough bad feeling
between oil field faction .hat the
officers took no chances.

Their feeling was shared by rang--

ers, who have seen this mushroom
town spring tip without warning

Kllgore, for Instance, sprang up
from a sleepy little place of 400 peo-
ple into city of 10,000 In less than
six month. The new
occaslonaly give trouble.

The sheriff of one ot the four

RotariansAt
IcePlantFor
WeeklyMeet

Mrs. Dclbridgc Principal
Spcnkcr; Processes

Arc Reviewed

The member of the Rotary Club
and the Rotary Anns were the
guest of .Edwin E. Kelley, Ro--

tarlan, and the Southern Ice and
Utilities Company at the regular
weekly luncheon today.

The meal wa served In the bail
er room at the plant the cuests
being scaled at a long tablo over
tho brine tnnk. They were after
wards Shown through the Ico vaults
and tho present-da- y system of lec
manufacture explained to them.

E. L. Gibaon was chairman for
the day.

Mrs. J. B. Dclbridge, head of the
public service department,was the
hostess. She served the meal,

by members i the force, In
eluding Mrs. II E. Dunning, cash
ler, M. A, Cook, chief clerk, arid
Mrs. Cook; Ben Cole, sales mana-Zt-r,

und Mrs. Cole; J. F. Hall, chief
engineer, and Mrs. Hall.

The guests were served an or-
ange punch from punch bowls
made of Ice whose freezing process
Mr, Kelley explained after the
luncheon.

The menu consisted of jellied
meat loaf and fancy sandwiches,
with an Ice-bo-x pudding dessert.
all Of which was preparedat he
plant The recipes were Indicated
in recipe book which were given
away a souvenir In addition td
Ice picks,

Out of town guest Included Mr.
Mosher, of the Moaner Structural
Steel Works, a Dallas land Mr.
Mitchell, managerof the Midland
'ce plant,

Mrs. Delbrldge. was the chief
speakeron tne program, with a
glass-backe-d refrigerator, for dem-- '
onslratlon. she explained the prln-clplc- s

of refrigeration. The re
frigerator contained a pin wheel
which showed thecirculationof air,
Mrs, Delbrldge told the correctlo
cation of foods In a refrigerator,
gave a shott history of refrigera-
tion and rules for the protection
of ice.

When the meeting was clos'd,
Mr. Kelley showed the members the
amount of Ice required to Ice COO
cars of canteloupcs. He explaln'd
the difference In manufacture n

white ahd clear cn and the
basic .principles of "modern Ioj
manufacture.

Award Fund Foi
"Officer's Family

llota A WWiiinuniumiuiio Kennedy, Mattlo W, Ipk--- -i

jmsn. Pirks, H.

The Junior Cbafilber Com-nieC- e

Tuesday renewed It ap-
peal for rontltjiutlonfl to. an
award fund to be presented" the
widow Henry V, Hqwfe, local
pillernnn who Wa slatn .Mgnday
of last week.

Employe nr the city hall Ihljj
afternoon wero contributing to a
fund to be added t t)ll one. The
Hie Spring Htrold mode a con
tlibutloti.

Officials at the nrgnhtsntldn;
which launched the movement

the day following .Mr. Howie's
death, said they would meet this
evenlrg nnd put a time limit on
the .p.impntgn.

"W Inatiaurateil this move- -

nicnt In the billf that the
of DigSpttnir ),,"L.,1m tir.
tho law' and appreciation for men
who sacrifice, their lives In

of their duty a peae
officers.". said oho of the'Junior
chamber 'directors. "Mr. Howie's
Mmlly. we believe, should be pro-
vided this award fund to enable
the mother and five children to
nipre iendllv adjust themselves to
earning a livelihood without the
father. If he had performed
some meritorious deed without
'!" ' hfe he would have ip--

Tivpd n rash rnward. Certainly
h famjly should be remembered,
flnce he mh'le (hoauprrmesaerl'
flee while performing his dutls
a an officer."'

Mr9 Howie and children alted
The 'Herald tlay (p expreat
their thanks fur the many kind-
nesses shown them In their
bereavement.

The ova'd fund campaign wa
trvjruratedAvlthnut thelf'knowl- -

dge.

Bale of 1031 Cotton
TERKELL. Texas. Aug. H (UP)

.'""""" bale of
. c?"on of the

iisui croil was received hire !n.!v

Jl n barrel ortheTcrrdl RereivCR 1st

a

,.

Wcr than
. ...lat season. It- will i

,u'" nl puoncauction Friday and a
'UMtantlal premium will be pre
mru IO "'c proilucer In addition

in 111,. aaIa nWi.A i.K l.nl. c'" til v "UD we'B'''
tz.. I8?"."
counties pijt under martial law
framily adjnltted In a telegram to
i.overnor bterlJng that local offl -

leer-coul- not oopo with the ultuain ir opiosiiion developed to
i""ul iwii onicrn.

In the homesof the workers there
as some concern, too. Thousands

,"f laborers wondered what the shut -

checks. Some producers sK
closed In wells. so

situation wa partly adjusted.
iJtrgo companies used unem--l
ployment ns- n to stave off
drastic action, nnd when gover- '

Immediately dtschargoall workmen:
A movement wa started to ward

gff situation,andmany produc-
er promised continue meeting
their payroll during the shutdown.
Many other refused to do so.

B. R. CarterOpens
PlantOn East Third Street; To

PresentFull Line of New Autos
On Friday last week another

automobile dealer was added to
Auto Row"at 214 East Third 15'

with the opening of Carter
Chevrolet Co. Until recently the
Chevrolet ear been offered to
buyers of new car by the K.ng
Chevrolet Co. a', the same location

ii'. R. Carter, owner, comes m
Spring well recommended 'bv the
Chevrolet Co., having been selling
incir cat ror years. The last two
and a half years having the agency
at Hlllsboro for years before
that at Sweetwater. Movlrig to Bit;
Spring with Mr. ahd Mrs. Carter
I Mr. Carter's mother, Roj
Uardwell, formerly a resident of
this city for many years. I

Also coming to Big Snrtnc with
the new firm. Is Tom W. Davis
general manager, was with Mr
Carter In lllllsbpro and for ten
year rpevlous to that time Chevro
let dealer at Stamford.

The rest of the employees of th
Carter Chevrolet Co. are local men
V. L. McDanlels, formerly wlf-Kin-

Chevrolet Co, and B. O
Brady will be In the repair and set
vice department Mr, Cllnckscales
is present In charge of the part
department. Salesmenfor the com
pany will also be local men, E. O
Ivey and Mr. Harrison are now em-
ployed ar.d otherswill be added In
he near future.
The new firm Is showing 28 new

Chevrolet various types, they
carry a complete line of genuln
m3od'ernrrephae,rC:nop,:nd ,nUin

Woman'sCouncil
DevotesTime To

Quilt -- Making
Tile Woman's Council of the

First Christian Church met Mon
day afternoon nt the church with
Mrs. G W. Dabny Mrs. Jim
Cnwthorn ns Joint hostesses.

The organization spent tho after-
noon qiUJtlifg, using blocks pre-
viously made by girls In the dally
vacation school sponsored by the
Christian and Presbyterianchurch-
es. In order be able to contrib-
ute to the Und for abolishing the
church debt the women agreed to
sell Skldoo, a cleansing material.
The next meeting will be August
30,

" b-- or.

V.uae ' .hla gravecondlUon.

j ,i,a Moore. W.
R. L. Bnhnnnpn,

of

of

of

of

Lovely wrre served!
to the 110;MmsV W m7t

W. B. eiife. If. O. Hill. G.
"al'. J J- - Green..Clny P.eed.J. F.

in. c. .!.--
, jni jtocKnom, u. v.

'Dabncy, nnd Jim Cawthorn.
t a I

Baptists Hear Mrs
, Holmes Expound

Bible LeSSOPl
M- - C. S. Holrtts led the Bible
tud' with a very Interesting In

weckly meeting nf the First Bap
tint W.M.S. Monday afternoon,

Tho following members attend
ed: Mmes. Tucker, Travis
Tleld: L N. Adapis, J. T). Boykin, L
A. Wright, J. A. Douglass, 8
Holm,'." Sldnej Woods. W. W

', Gran. II. Reagan. D. C. MauplnJ.
C. Mlttel. J. U. Ailerholt. R. V

.Jottcs. C. 0. Coffee
.

BoneheadClub
RefusesTo Take

In Farm Boardi
DALLAS, Auf; 1R t.V - Members

I of the Itoneh"Bil club, famous local
nllv.lt luncheon organization, de--

cIln"1 tn accept the nomination bv
. Texas, resident the
FederalFarm Hcltd for memt--r
ship.

"There are sm limits to pullhi
boner even In the Bonehead club"
telegraphed tne organization "We
cannot lower our standardsto let
n Hoover's committee. We advise
replication to one of the stat
--"liimr.
' I' .

30 Transfers
Of Puvils Made

Thre'e hundred and fotfr trans-- 1

fori were registered nt the office
of the county superintendent bv
August 1. fibres recently released
u..i. ..,..n n.i.i.1...

' Ti U'llHam, of iVtf counlupTrlnt'enden,'?o a?
The hale wns receive,! u ,inv.tt .. .' ,. .i... 't ,' ..

i..
....(

the

to common school district? a total,
of 105.

Klchtv-on- e student transferred. ,, ,r ..II iito ' "
.

(. .,--"
same manner There were ton nu-

p" to transfer an Indcpend- -

'ent school district a common
school district within tho

down ordcis would mean to thelr,pendentschool district Mrs. Brlg -

ready their

to

to

to

C. 1.

C.

of

in.lrt-ndi-t- it school of C&a-

nnd four lo Knott. There
were eight transfer from Inde- -

(pendent school dMrlct to Inde- -

ham wild.

OBI1KBKD TO MOVK'
A mai was teleased Monday

morning with Instructions tb "move"
after being held in connection with

store.

TheRev. A. Browen, of Hope,
Ark, formerly of Big Spring,
preach d both services for tho Mid-

land luptlst church yesttrdsy.

and who knew the troubles of some, nor called out troops anyway inn alleged attempt to break tn Cun-tim- e

come In new communities it was feared companies would nlngham and Philips No. drug

population

Pay
had.

had
club

the

this

had

and

Mr.

who

and

"" fl' "
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New ChevroletS

New Jersey
Senator Is

FoundShot
Patterson Is Discovered

Wounded, Shooting
Is Mystery

NEW YORK. Aue. 14 (VPnntf
Yates and Senator Patterson of
Jcw Jersey, prcsldnt of a trust
company nnd prominent clubman,
were found seriously shot In an,
apartmenthere. They were rush
ed to a hosnltal.

Mis Ruth Jayne, found In the
same apartment, wa questioned
oy ponce, tier stories were Inco-
herent and she was unable to tell
how ihe shooting occurred. Tate
waa married and ha 3 daughters.

W. G. Bailey
Is Making

GameFight
v.

".Viclim of Gasoline Flamea
.Holding uwn Al

Hospital

Fighting a stubborn battle for hi
life, W. G. Bailey Jr. Friday ww
still making a great stand at the
Blvtngs and Barcua hospital after
four day of suffering from critical;
burns inflicted Monday aiternooai
when a can of lighted gasoline ex
ploded. Attending physicians said)
today he waa holding hi own.

Reverend W G. Bailey, father oe
he victim, told Herald reporter

:he boy was making a game flghtt.
If sheerpluck and determination!

can overcome bodily weakness he.
Is going to live,' he said.

The family, Immediate relative.
and hundreds ot friend that hour
ly flood the hospital with telephone
calls Friday saw a faint ray ot
tops In that Toung Bailey had liv
ed four days with nearly 40 per
cent of his body seared by flame.
During the time from when he waa
iurned until today no nourishment

NewTuition
Law Passed'

VII High School Pupils In
TaxiS District May

Attend Free
Benefits of the high school tu-

ition law to all studentswho reside
In districts that levy a local main-
tenance tax for their public schools
ore restored by a, bill passed In tho
rectnt specisl session of the 42nd
legislature.

This new law takes care of all
student who live a well a taxing
districts who nre not,eligible to bo
transferred as well a those who
are eligible. Children eighteen, nine-
teen and twenty year old can at-
tend school free of tuition In their
home districts if a local tax Is lev-
ied,and can have their tuition paid
In any public high school If their
home districts do not offer their
high school grade.

In short, this new law take care
of alt high school children In., the
high school grades of each district
that levies a local maintenancetax.
Tho supreme court has ruled that
studentswho live In a, non-taxin-g

district must pay their tuition re-
gardless of where they attend
school.

This information hasbeen receiv-
ed by local school authorities and
It answered questions being asked
them every day by parents and
guardians.

Metcalfe Endorses
Angeloanfor Poet
Laureateof State

Grace Gaddls, who ha been writ
ing poetry ever since white clouds
floating In n """' caused her to7. "....."..ijm iiown a hw m auuuuu(H
ISXSIieW SSSS'u
tlon of poet laureateof Texas.

The decision will be made by s
mm'tlee of five appointed at tho

last i n of the legislature. Miss

..known Soldier." 1.11.1..
i?"""" a " i'tn thla newspaper last armistice)'
day, "Sistcis" ami "Little House.'

It Is the belief of many who areu

." " ! ' ""
ca'aul 'ovl3 '" "" l":'

For the last five yearstho leading-
magazines havo published her poet
ify, among tnem mo Atlantic Monin
ly, the Literary Digest, the Sunset
Magazine, the New York Heraldi
Tribune, the KansasCity Star, nnd1
the St. Louis

Mtsa Gaddls has been living in
San Angelo for the last two year
Previous to that time she madeher
home In Big Spring for a year.

Mis Zlllah Mae Ford returned
Sunday afternoonfrom a visit "t.H"
friend 1b BrenhamandTyler after
visiting relative in Marshall wit
Mrs, Ford.

from ..,.T school .ii...i..ic" repfeeenUtlve, for the pos-l-

to llftriKt he cVum; andfGf, - I"" " "
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yrildWestShowofM Ranch

FinancialLiability Since the
Passingof GeorgeL Miller

Tin Kinu City SUr tells the aRnlnst bad weather, depression,
following i on-- of the flnnnclml dlH'l lompetltlon. and lack pf XI- -

Xlcultle of the Jantous 101 Itanch
PONCA CITY. Okta.. AUK. 20

Creditor of the 101 Jlanch have
been called to hiert at the ranch
tomorrow afternoon to
upon the continuation

that had
fate not
'on ago to Zack

of ranch Ml'irr when he .. a caned at nigru..- ... .. in T n
actlvltes and to ascertain If an o wwrw ine rme -- --- --- -

pan or oniciai neauiiuartcrs ....... -- v....w, .

.Knd luTcredHo', ranch. The bullet intended for Into consideration the completed
th7rei, ihoLful MmoXe'H" struck door ,.t and bur. which .c
Honra folU. ho have knon th 'J " the heavy upnoistermji'",-- "-

ranch o long ns a gUiulne commit . """ i.i" vn
nlty asset and hae alwi)i been Court Action Accumulate.

'with the program o. "with Oeorri. L. Miller eohe anJ
the vould prefer to sec tlu lhe money borrowed on ranch land
iiinv.li vuii.iuur que, anu wnn rennancinp

wniie yie iui wntn d """'pans seemingly tnwarted eiery--
til IUCK in m iasi lew years(hore becauseof the attending de

or since the death efCol
George L. Miller In a motilr car

two and a half ywra ago.
It was Inability

determine assassinate

accidental

to teflnance that, panea

And.

Cql.

much
began

.igalntt ranch. George
a

the Kxchaage
was the final straw George L Company of Tulia. as exe-ft- i

Miller' was a financial genlun Th tot, of tne win (Jeorge L. Miller,
ranch was hU pet and hohbj. He 'aeganaction ir. July for an ac
hat! borrowed large amount, chief and wttlement of the)
ly oh ranch ana lie aiwas nu partnership.
paid still In his forties, he The Fedeml Land Bank of Wl

paying agMn or reftrtanc 'n,. nIU Milt for a J5.000
Ing. If conditions required It. All on on janch land, the John Han-tt-

other Miller had dependedup V. Mutual Life InsuranceCorn-o-

Mm. and whn he met death jaW of Bos, on for J162.000and the
the prop was knocked from under- - umle .vlnM rk of Mary-ranc-h

financing. aand for S 000 There are other.) ,

la:h Started IWlfnp ' -- flic total deata are understoo! toi
Col. Joe C Miller the eldest of

' bw JTvOO0. The 101 Bartch
the thiee brother that Inherited own M10 acI" ' S004 'nd. e

ranch when their father Col
' wh th modern Improve- -

,

Geove W. Miller, died about a "tents at ranch headquarter Some
U 1 produclhg lanj. and allquarter of a century ! was ?

killed accidentally four eaV
0(" t poestWe? nil

ago. and II would seem that tnct ln ldlUoh Im the ranch tha gc,
dent started difficult.. Col in ot roeHs, that
Joe Miller i killed h monoxide w Co1- - " filler secohd
h--
a poltonlng He as he aprieul- - tenture. ahd not lonij
tuial manager of the ra-c-h and th B h ht nd divot w frQm hi
w.!d we--t shjnman supreme 6f the " nd the custody of hU two
iI,H,rs . children by n a Louisiana l

To Col. ack Mtllrr the ohJy r fr The divorced wife, .Mrs.
maimng brothet had fallen the Mar-re- t nievtn.' JliHer, 1 lUIng
cattle intcrvst. the buying and Jrad-- n hat tM and recently h '

in i,t iu.nwk tui AteohA in started, court actios againstCol '

show manaen..nt Ifot hoth Jpe)" :' lK"VdA
and Zack always looked to Cenr Nder and defamation f char-L-.

to s the ftaaMM watocUr M gettlog f She
v.nt .ir.i.ht Thv t.i.Mi aid her ia settle hit
Hon the refinanelng ptvpmit Urttan rh Mnd StMHy 1-

to 'he development of oil propr-- teB " Rt a propor ftnapetHl He-

tties ,o the upkeep Ot things ge' ' Jementand aUDieny.
crally That was the Job of George " " Mutrr nas uten joi- - i

X. .nd he did It hardnomely oncl the staff of Oklhhooia gov
The wlkt West show ha. hardly tern" fr nMn' yr. a ware hW

Wen an asset. w" '"bihera
When the lhow went on the rod '

again IMS, It was the urgen .
request of Joe Mdler and -- ' Ollllrf liast. Small '

againstthe desires of George Mu

Joe liked the road and the other
brothers finally gave la and raised
the money on which he would start
No money wns made Dn tht show
thereafter,It Is understood

If it wasnl' one thing on tht road
came the shqw to )ose money, It j

wa something else. Bad weather
the depression ar.d the hlh ccjtt o.'
operation were joined with hard
competition and even aljrged bu-- 1

practices by competitor. Tfcus al
legation recently to the
ot a ult the federal court in
Chicago for 1 mtlrton dollars dahv
ages, charging tfat SelU-Flol- o

Btngllng Brother, Bainum &
Bailey apd their severat aaaociat
circuses compiietl tti create a
monopoly in, tn circux txl!neM Irt
Lie United State to the deirlmen.
of 'he 101 Ilanch show. Hnry j?

Johnston, former Qklabottia gov
eraor, U attorcey for Col Zack
Miller this case

.Surd Tom Mix i
Tom Mix, the movre atar. wax al

leged to haetianedhi h the Janeb
show two year ago. but he wiw
out innead with Sll-Flol- o and
a a result Miller tud Mix lor
breach of contract and evouee a
judgment ogiinst him in the fed
eral court at Krie Pa, for SIKibdO
which Mix appealed Tne-tf- , when
Max did nut go out vUth Millers
Jacl: Hoxle-- another film stii --

did. As a result anothershuu can
cern 4uJCol Zack Miller and
rnch show for 12C"lCirtO far indur-ln- g

Iloxleto break an'arleged con
tract In Joining MUvr

The ranch.show- had been tlj.
road only two da this year when
a man th night irform
ance la Tulsa was struck b a but
le' He claimed It was from the
revolver of one of the shows cow-
boys and sued the show and Miller
for J&0.090 damage. Within, the
last Jew days the show vent on
the rock In Wuhinttun aftr
itch in . Ji eason

JATUrACnON CUAtUNTEEO

GLASSES
Tkl Suit YearEyesAre a Pleasure

lC. A.MUS IC WOOD
117 Kast Third Street

We Solicit Your ,
ELKCriUCAL WORK
Repairing or House SVirinj

line of Isht
bulbo and fixtures

6 It N')Kht fhone &Ht

PIKE
Klrrtrical Shop
2205 S Scum

PVasirif:
uitli

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
PriHters

Pk. 48G
Stationers
113 W. 1st
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not satisfied seemingly with

eerthiriR tUe happened,
brought about an attempt
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sympathetic

pression,suits to accumulate
the V. Mil-

ler, nsphew and attorney of
City, and

fruit
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about producing.
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HIiH'fish Cttiiphl On
Slime Ilooh. SampTime

Ql'ANAIf Texa Auu 19 4.T --

A to-yun-d bj and'a fbe ahd a
oalf pound blue catfish apfntenUJ
.ruc at bait

the tlm. ajxi bo'h
were while

men
,ng on Oroebeck Creek The
catch was by Stanley
Clalbornr and 11 H, Klrkland

666
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C0FFM
Attorney t-

GeneralPractice in All
Courts

'
Fisher Bldg.
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Episcopal Laymen's
OrganizationTo Meet

SEWANEE. Tnn, Auff. SO OT

A program deafened to bring half
.mlUlon young rusnin the country
to a TeaUiallon oMKelr fres- -

pdnslbllltles, as cltltens and church
members will launched at the
triennial International convention
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew,
Episcopal layruCn'sorganlaxtlon, at
the University of the South here,
August 27 to September 3.

nearly a year, a group of the
organization's leaders has been
working on the plan for the pro--
omM --- -.

be nome or.-- "

a 'Problem,

and,

ioi:

The program," Mr. Palmeraald,
"will challenge the young manhood
of the nation tc break down bar--

Allller. REGTLAR FELLERS
oevoming
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Law

PhoBo

larger

be

For

BH3

rlra ot class and rational Mwtntai
and Mltlshness through a three-ye-ar

system. The take Into
consideration particularly ths ef
fect of present-da- y Industrial or
ganizations, commercialized amuse-
ment, rnodern Inventions and -- the
decline of Ufa upon the boy
and young man in their personal
development and world outlook,"

The plan calle lor the organiza-
tion throughout the of
boys' work commissions which will
promote boys' activities generally
and will sponsor annual leadership
conference for high school and
junior college youth;
conventions and similar gathering
the object of which will be to Inl
press youngmen with their respon
slbllltles as Christians and citizens.

Among the 'speakers atSewanee
will be the Most Itev. JamesWe-Wo-

erry, rplmate of the American
Episcopal church.
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CuretteBotrtlegge?
Is Expected In Texas

.
BEAUMONT, Te, Aug. SO. UPl
A new kind of bootlegger looms

for Besumpnt the clgafeite boo-
tleggerand officers are making
plans to combat thenew Illegal ped
dler, due to make hi appearance
In dark alleys and other e

way spots on August S3 or shortly
thereafter.

Although Beaumont Is only about
30 miles, from the Louisiana, lino
at Orange ,lt If expected that dis-
tance will prove a little too far for
smokers to drive for cigarettes. On
the other hand, this proximity will
be tempting to the bootleggers,caus-
ing a great Influx of smuggled, tax-fre- e

smokes.
Orange authorities are not wor-

ried over thoughts of cigaretteboot-
leggers, since only the Sabine river
separates smokers there from tax--
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Tin Vernon high school Is acfieo7lylr rrstructor of military science
uled to enroll 141 pupils from com
mon school districts of Wilbarger
county with the opening of the
1931-3-2 session September 9, ac
cording to transfer record com
piled by Mrs. K. C'Chrlstlan, coun
ty

.
TO TAVE HIGHWAY

qUANAH. Texas, Aug. 20 Cn
Several carloadsof equipment have
been unloaded here for use on the
paving of the south end of High-
way 81, frtm Quanah to Pcaso riv
er, A temporary depot for the
construction company has been es
tablished. '
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150'JeliM
CadetsWill Encamp

STEPHENVIIAE, Tex., Aug. 20.

IO According to nn announce
ment by LieutenantGeorge M. Ca

in JohnTarleton College, more than
ISO Tarleton cadets will assembleIn
Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells, Sept
2 for tht annual y encampment
that has been conducted for the
past five years for tho purpose of
training cadet officers to aid with
military Instruction during the en-
suing term of school, The cadets
will be under the Instruction of
Lieutenant Davis and Sergeant J.
Buschmann. They will enjoy the fa
cilities of the Mineral Wells Nab.
lonal Guard unit.

t

Contrary to popular belief, Itus
sla U not closed to tourists. In
fact, the Soviet Government has

.r
"ft'ftiaTLfV

X

a jay, Augtsyr 2 ini.
organized special Ww r
Intourlst, to nnangetrips aM Kn-di- e

details for parties ot temrttts
throughout tha entire cotmlry, and
tourist travel has doubled In tht
past two years;

How One Woman
Lost 10 Lbs. in a Week

Mrs. Betty Luedekt of Dayton;
writes, "I am using Kruscheji to re-

duce weight I lost 10 pounds In
one week and cannot sajr too much
to recommentt It."

To take off fat easily, safely and
quickly take one half
of Krtischen It. a glass o hot
water every morning before break-

fast an S3 cent bottle lasts 'weeks
--Get It at Collins Bros Drugs. If
this first bottle falls to convlnco
you this Is the easiest, safest and
surest way to lose fat money
back ady.
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A Ticklish Undertaking by JohnC. Terry
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R.OSENBLOOM RETAINS HIS CROWN
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Astoctalcd J'r (Alo
Maxle of New York, acrobatic holder of the, light

heavyweight title, successfully defendedhit title in Brooklyn Carry-
ing off deelalon over .Jimmy' Slattery Buffalo. Picture
ehowaSlattery (facing camera) Just after he had bounced a" right off
Maxle'a headIn the third round.

Champion iilider Gangsters'Target
""aaaaaaaaaBBaaaBBaaaaMalBBaaaaaaaBaaaBl - BBaMMaariu,, t..?

BBaaaaBHeaBBaaaaaBBBBBwsBBBBBBBBavH BsBmBbBBBb "Hpi
aBB9yBBBBBBBjSBSSvV"2l AiaBBVaaaT. ral
BsSSSSSSBSSJPi Caa raflaVaiiv Wa

BBaaaavBBBBv ff M . iSBft. iBBwJ 'SO

BiWSJiW3yrrf(a"aWlbL " aSfl Vn t'Bgifi
BBBBBBBBBBBaaM'IkaaSK-- .' 'aaBBi ' at kaaaVvar) aaHl
BBBBfl-v'- r' iaka"w awwi aBaa.9PHLELJ flaB

lnNlfrnurint
Lieut. J. C. Grain of Iowa City,

la-- United Statea army rnerye.
aet a unorftclal American
gHdar record when ha circled 6vr
the Itland of Oahu, Hawaii. Jar 11
hour and38 mlnutea.
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police apot"

faUlly. YorVe "Little luiy."
IneUted

ihleld bullet

LINDBERGHS' SUPPLY CARRIER

8fife; I-- S Iffisk
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'I'm l'htr
Anthony admitted to

waa "on the when
gangetera ahat five children, oae

In Now
Ha he did not uie a child to

off reported.
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The U. 8. coast guard cutter Northland, carrying a gaeollne supply
Intended for Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh at PolnUDarrow,
Alasks, was blocked ice 100 miles away. The ship Is shown sur'
rounded Ice.

THEY'RE ROYAL NEWLYWEDS

SSgkmfm. v ggggl JggggBsP'iPgggggt'i-

ttioc(itJ Prut Photo
".Hero la Prtncese of with her husband, Archduke

Anton of Hapaburg, aa they drovo, away from Pelesh castleat Slnala,
Rumania, after their wadding. and royalty from Europosni

addedto the brilliance f (he eeremonlea.
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THOMAS A. EDISON IN HIS YOUTH, AT WORK, AND HIS BIRTHPLACE
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Thoma At Edlson.theworld's most noted Inventor, Is shown at the right In hla early 30'aahe demonttratedhis apeaklng phonograph before
tho National Academyof Bclenee In 1878. At right above la the red brick cottage at Milan, Ohio, In whleh he wa born 83 yean Ago. At left
no 1a mown at wonc in nia younger oaya in ma laboratory at Ft. My en, Mori aa.

MEET TO REMEDY COTTON
i mkwm . . Ja !. J .loi ,i

ggggggggggggggggggggTggrS9LU : ' '
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BaVBsBB'aBSgBBsgBBVNitfigBBTxfvQgBK"' aiL BgggiBaBVgHBiJDBVgBBBBBBBcJkBBgp

JigKHw --Wmmhvj-
HgggggggggglMKi igT'ggB i UBBggggggf ' Watlm i BgL MggggggHgggggaggggggggggggggggM gggggggggggVrV9gggggga.-

-gHBHBBf 'ggg.KIIH'.....Kvl 1
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ggggggggggggggr gggggggggggggggggg? Wt-
aTaiTaSggggggggggggggggggggggggggftBmmmmmm9-9WmmmKJmmammmmKmm- ggrHKigBgOg

duttittJPitttPknt
Soma of tha delegataa the eonfarene at Austin, Tax, to, .recommend ramedlea for cotton

overproduction were, left to right: 'Or W. H. Tolaad of Nashville, Ark.;1 Roaa 8. Sterling ol
Texas; Edlnr Edward and T. Arthur Edward of Lake Charrae, La.; A. E. Mmrkham of Tlptonvllle,
Tenn.;40r. H. t Kent, preatdent of New Mexico Agrteultural Claude Weaver, Oklahoma; A. E.
Kobe, general manager of Cotton Crowera aeeoctatlon, and J. E. McDonald. Texaa commit- -

n"
WORLD'S LARGEST ON TEST FLIGHT
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Aftotiatt.l ProtM Photo

Olant Sikorsky 0, the world'a largest land-se- a plane. U mjelt a

Long Island sound at Stratford,Conn. The craft, capable of

double their weight, will be put Into South American commercial service.

CONTRAST HUNGER DEMONSTRATION
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attending
Governor

college;;
Oklahoma
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'jMHfeMBl

Anoctatcd Vri'i Photo

Bumper crop, have brought plenty to the farmer, of England. Ark; tn '"JVKo5$c"riwn
during the drought distresslast year. Here are ahown aome of the tr"'k.'k'nr.uP ber?

nara-Ohi- o
HenryetU,Okla, for the unemployed of that aectlon. Farmsre and

of the prevleayer, JelneJIn contributing all klnde of food uBpllea.

Atsoclattit Prill Photo

RulesIn Chile
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AtsocMtd Prttt Photo

Juan Esteben Monlero,vviho aa
premier, atsumed tho

and, according to the conetltu-tlo- n,

the acting presidency of Chile
after President lbari and

Otnno had restaned. i
Tace Runoff Primary
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Returns from the Mississippi elec-
tion Indicated that Hugh White
(above), wealthy lumberman, and
Mike Conner, lawyer, would enter a
runoff primary for governor.

GovernorSeligman

r gggflagggBnE. 4s$&? '&'v?'

4itoctaff4 iYeis Photo
A recent picture of. Gov. Arthur

Seligman of New Mexico.
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EDISON IN HIS LABORATORY

VI rsf.7 - t- ' $p , faVaK 'ft'?fiMm ti-v- IL--j-
.i. '' '!BtV

bbbBVIh i vVBBBBBBMBBBaBr rTBS? TfHapSPPJryaTklkiSSgKu 1

'pBFa u jaaaaaaaaaaBaaVBaaaaaaaaaaaanBavanP9VBBBBBBBHafcaBBi

v ft' .jeBvP3t7lvJli.d a v&y AiHbKajaaVPVaSflBaavv

jiiM'taKit irt PhoiS'
Here la Thomat A. Edlton In hla laboratory at West Orange,N. J,

Watching hla assistant,JCcorgo G. Hart, perform an experiment with
rubber. Much of Edlton'a'recentWork hat been In experimenting with
rubber from golden rod and other American nlm.

'FATTY' ARBUCKLE TO WED AGAIN

fT 4 JgggggggggggggggggggflPflggggggggggggggPggggT JsaiF - titgge

ngggKHtlgggggggEMetogBt C' ? agggaal &aggggfJ ' W.WgggggggggiT.VngKgVBBBaMaTaVr ZJr ut ' ggggVft WraSaM M 3KMggggggggaaatgsaaaJPlgHggggggggggK ggft Huv VbbjL SgVgggkgfgV c J.

l' A. I ggggrggggggggggggWr g(dVB V I tTakgak vggggggK gHI
r i a Ht ggggggggggfe' it V Ta ij rTggggggggggy' gggggfl

J1,X t JgggggggggggggggggPv. V

afttal(d r4 l.Aolgi

Roicoe "Fatty" Arbuckle, torrrer Mm comedian, now a motion
pltture director, and Arfdlg McPhall. 24, film aetree,have announced
they will marry aa soon at Arbuckle obtalni a final decree of tfivorc

from hla presentwife.

THE U. S. NAVY'S NEW AIR QUEEN

Aitaelattd Prtu Pofo
The United SUtea navy'a new dirigible Akron shown receiving

final grooming at Akron, Ohio, In preparation for Ite jehrlatenlng by
Mrs. Herbert Hoover. , y rfi
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Mrs.Allgootfs Weekly Letter

Warning: Follow Instructions In Canning.
If You Want To Win of Fair Prizes

Dear Women nlm Co,n,
Is prUe list which quatt nt
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Any physician vrill tell you
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.weeks and see how Nature rewardsyou with health.
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